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David Kilper

Life liberated
Nearly 9,000 miles from the Saigon he fled when he was
13, Tam, A.B. '96, performed his autobiography for his
senior thesis in May-the same month Dance Magazine
named him Best College Dance Performer. Far From Home
. .. Entrance, which the performing arts major in Arts and

Sciences choreographed in 1995, chronicles a life in which
liberation is the dominant theme. After Tam's escape from
Saigon, where he felt" like a caged animal," he spent three
months in the jungle, five days in a fishing boat, and two
years in a Thai refugee camp before arriving in the United
States in time for junior high school. In dance, he says he
has found another freedom.
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KeVin Kline (r ) teaches the
craft of Shakespearean
acting to performing arts
students.

Kevin Kline: "As Big
as Life Gets"
Award-winnin g actor and for 
mer St. I.oui san Kevin Kline
visited Wa s hington Univerqty
January 12 to discuss th e art
of Shakespearean acting and
to offer career advice to per
forming arts stud en ts.
Some 1 SO Un iversi ty act
ing m a jors and faculty mem
hers joined Kline in the
Performin g Arts Department
Drama Studio in Mallinckrodt
Center. Kline, who g rew up
in Clayton, was in town for a

family reunion. At the
reque~t of Henr y I. Schvey,
profes~or of drama and of
comparative literature and
chair of the Performing Arts
Depilftmen till Arts and
Sciences, Kline mad e tim e for
the workshop, in which h e
answered questions fr om th e
group, worked with several
studen ts on pa"ages from
Shakespeare", plays, and
discuS'ed his pa ssion for
the works.
Kline admitted, however,
that hi s initial exposure to
ShakespeiHe was less than

inspiring. "I was feiHful of
th e language," Kline saiel of
th e works he reael in school.
"You had to look up every
third word."
DespitE' these early mis
givings, he eve ntually devel
oped a deep love for
Shakespeare, graduating
from Indiana University in
Bloomington with a bache
lor's degree in acting and
co mpl e ting graduate studies
in elrama at The Juilliard
School, in New York City. In
1972, h e joined the highl y
regarded Acting Company,
which took Shakespeare to
audiences nationwide and was
run hy actor John Houseman.
Kline's roles as Hamlet anel
Romeo have won rave reviews,
an d in spite of a successful
film career-including an
Oscar-winning role in A Fish
Co iled Wanda-he continues to
perform Shakespeare at every
oppo rtunity. "IShakespeare'sl
poetry is passion; it's written
in a highly emotional state,"
h e says. " I don't want to say
it's bigger than life. It 's as big
as life gets."

Protecting Public
Trust with Ethics
From Whitewater to New t
G in g rich 's hook deal,
Washington, D.C., seems
awash in ethi cs issues, yet
government e thi cs regula
tion s are so exp licit that
th ey spe ll ou t whether
government employees can
acc ep t a sandw ich, a cup of
coffee, or a g lass of wine.
With su ch strin ge nt rul es ,
does governme nt need more?
Yes and no, says Kathleen
Clark, assistant law professor
at the School of Law, who
has exami ned exis ti ng gov
e rnm ent e thic s reg ulations
and provided a th eo re tical
framework to
h e lp revamp
them . Her find
in gs appear in
the March 1996

Ullil'£'fsityof
Illinoi s Low
Review.
Clark says that
some government
ethics regulations
are too ti gh t and
others are not tight
e n oug h . Clark's
new approach
would str engt h en
yet simplify gov
ernmen t e thi cs
rules; et h ica l g uicl e
lin es would h ave a
m ore explicit gOClI
and would he easi
e r to corn ply
with.

WU Teaches TQM to
K-12 Public Schools
Was hington University has
begun a program aimed at
improving K-12 education in
St. Louis City and county anel
in Metro-East public schools.
Ca ll ed Total Quality
Schools (TQS), the new pro
g ram works with area public
sc hoo ls to im prove effective
n ess by teac hing the princi
ples of Total Quality
Manage m e nt (TQM) to
sc h ool leade rs and h y assist
ing sc h ools in the ir efforts to
implement these principles
success full y. Du ri ng spring
2
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Readers Remember
David Hughes

?'

~

Washington University
Magazine and Alumni News
heard from many readers
regarding the poignant
World War J[ journal
excerpts of the late David
F. Hughes, A.B. '42, in the
Fall 1995 issue. Among the
responses was a note from
Howard R. Bierman, M.D.
'39, who was the naval
flight surgeon for Air
Group 20 and was with
Hughes aboard the U.S.S.
Lexington and the U.S.S.
Enterprise. Hugh es,
Bierman wrote, did n o t
serve on the U.S.S. Essex, as
was stated in the story.
"I knew David well,"
says Bierman, who is the
scientific director of the
Institute for Ca ncer and
Blood Research. "1 was
there when he and his
crewmen did not return
that day (January 16,
1945). At our annual

se mester, 43 specially
trai ned students fro m th e
John M. Olin School o f
Bu siness and th e George
Warrcn Brown School of
Social Work hclped seve n
partic ipatin g schoo ls in the
St. l.ouis area focus o n a
variety of improvem e nts in
ope rations and instructio n
spec ific to each school.
Schools address issues
suc h as reducing ta rd in ess,
increasi ng self-respect amo ng
students, improvin g securi 
ty, increa si ng pa re ntal in 
volvemcnt, en han cing com
munication a nd informa
ti o n fl ow, and elimin a ting
cla ssroom interrupti o ns to
ensure more quality tim e.
E. Desmond Lee, BSB.A.
'40, provided th e sced capi
tal fo r the TQS program .
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reunion of Air Group 20,
we always remember David
Hughes . He was a remark
abl e man, and we all suf
fered that loss."
Mary Anderson
McMillen, A.B. '28, wrote
that she was secretary for
six years to David Hugh es'
father, Arthur 1. Hughes,
chair of th e physi cs depart
ment. "Dr. and Mrs.
Hughes were very hos
pitable, often having par
ties in their home for th e
graduate students and sec
retaries. There 1 met the
three attractive Hughes
children-eigh t-yea r-old
David, six-year-old
Elizabeth, and four-year-old
Peter." She says that she
and her husband, J.
Howard McMillen, Ph.D .
'30, we re "much saddened
by the end of David's
promising life. It seemed to
me most suitable to pub
lish his diary."
Another response came
from reader Robert Varney,
who says that "the deeply,
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Sketches from DaVid Hughes'
Journal

deeply moving diary of
David Hugh es . ..
reawakened thoughts
from more than 50 years
ago when I was privi
leged by David's parents,
Arthur and Jessie
Hughes, to share almost
daily in the admiration
and the terrors of David 's
life and finally death .. ..
When David's parents
received the news that
David had been awarded
three Navy Crosses and
the Distinguished Flying
Cross, Jessie Hugh es
remarked that it was
hard for h er to pi cture
their loving and peace
able son as th e fi erce
combat hero that the
awards disclosed him to
have become.... David
himself answered the
pOint in his diary: ' You
ca n't be raised on
Kidnapped, Captain Blood,
The Three Musketeers,
Treasure Island, and the
like and not jump at a
chance to lea rn to fl y.'''

New Professorship
Boosts Biochemistry
P. Roy Vage los, a leadin g fig
ure in th e pharmaceutical
industry, and hi s wife, Diana,
have made a com mitm en t of
$1 million to e nd ow a chair in
biological chern·
ist ry at th e Sch oo l
of Mcdicine. The
gift will es tab li sh
th e Roy and
Diana Vagelos
Professorship of
Biological
C hemistr y in the
Departmcnt of
Biochemistryand P Roy Vagelos
Mo lecu lar
Biop hysics .
Vage los, former ch ai rm an
and ch icf execu tivc o ffi cer of
Merck & Co mpany, is cha ir
ma n o f th e board of th e
Un ivers ity of Pennsylvania
and of Rege neron Pharma
ce uti ca ls. He spen t nine years
at th c Was hin gton U. Sc hoo l
of Medicine, where he hea ded
th e Dcpartment of Biological
C hemi stry from 1966 to 1975 .
The couple's com mitm ent
was made in 1995 to ho no r
William H. a nd Eli zabeth Gray
Danforth o n th e occasion of
the ir reti remen t as chan ce ll or
and first lady of Washington
Universi ty.

Sew Creative!
Senior Anastasia White (r.) is stitching together a future
that looks as smooth as silk. The fashion-design major
from New Orleans was first runner-up in a lingerie
design competition sponsored by Caress Body
Products and VH1 Music First. Her winning design
was selected from more than 1,200 entries nation
wide. White won $500 and recognition for her
work: a long, sheer, ivory-colored backless
lounging gown. White and 15 other finalists
sewed their own creations, which were
displayed in a fashion show January 18
at New York's Fashion Cafe.
Anastasia White and her winning fashion
design work.
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"Who Is an
American?"
Historian Asks
Race was n eve r mentioned in
President Cli nton 's 1996
State of the Union message,
nor was the subject rai sed in
th e Bush-Cl inton-Perot
debates four years ago
despite "poli tical conflict and
social stru ggle that will con
tinu e into the 21st century "
and events such as the O.J.
Simpson trial that have put
racial issues sq uarel y before
th e American public.
This apparent paradox sur
faced a t a recent Assembly
Series lecture by noted histo
rian Eric Foner, the DeWitt
Clinton Professor of History
at Columbia University,
author of more than 20
books, and recog nized

authority on the
American Civ il War
and Reconstruction.
Foner explored hi s topic,
"Race and Nationa lity in
American History: Who Is an
Ame rican '" by tracing the
shifting notions of difference
and commonality in th e
national experi ence. His
scr utiny ran from the 18 th
cen tury, when "race replaced
class" once property was no
lo nge r a prerequisite for citi
zenship, thro ugh th e 20th,
which has encompassed both
the emerging idea of diversi
ty after World War II ("t he
global war against exclu
sion") and the current cli 
mate in which, Fone r says,
"We're back to excl usion.
"The question of 'Who is
an American? ' exemplifi es
the dichotomy between
inclusion and excl usion [in
Amer ican social history] and
the commitment to freedom
in general and the limitation
of the rights of specific
groups," Fon er said. "There is
a fundamental con tr ad iction
in the Western id ea l of liber
ty and its actual practice."

Health Care and the
African-American Elderly
Elderly whites treated in a
hospital for chronic heart
problems are more likely to
enter nursing homes or
receive professional home
care than their African
American counterparts. says
Letha A. Chadiha. assistant
professor of social work.
Chadiha is co-principal investi

gator of a School of Social Work
home-care study that found that
more African Americans return
home after a hospital stay to
rely on informal help from fami
ly. friends. and neighbors.
Chadiha says the study "pro-

School of Medicine
Seeks to Improve
Clinical Practice
The Sc hoo l of Medicine
clinical department heads
have voted unanimously to
launch a st rategic initiative
to examine and reorganize
the School's clinical practice.
"We must con tinue to
seize every opport unity to
critically analyze and reshape
ourselves and to anticipate
the inevitable c hanges in th e
health -care marketplace," said
William A. Peck, exec utive
vice chancellor for medical
affairs and dean of the School
of Medicine. "With 770 full
time clinicians and collections
exceeding $240 million last
year, our practice plan is the
largest in this region and one
of the larges t in the nation.
It is imperative [that] we
becom e more cost-effective
and responsive to the needs
of th e patients and referring
physician s. At th e same time,
we also must protect and con
tinually enhance our research
and ed ucational missions."

vides new evidence that sick
African-American elders may
be getting less-than-adequate
home health-care services after
hospitalization for a serious
illness."
Although discharges to
nursing homes and the use
of home health services have
increased in the last decade.
studies show that families
regardless of race-<ontinue
to provide the bulk of post
hospital care for the elderly.
"African-American elderly are
living longer. but despite poor
health and higher levels of dis
ability. most African-American
elders continue to underutilize
nursing homes." Chadiha says.
Letha A. Chadiha
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Engineering's
Service to Society
This 1957 photo shows a key
punch machine operator (I.)
and Washington U. engineers
at an early computer printer
(r.). Nearly 40 years later. the
School of Engineering and
Applied Science is celebrating
its 125th anniversary with
the. theme "Service to
Society." The school traces its

Crea tin g an effective and
integra ted group practice
requires a comprehensive
effor t to:
• Share service responsi
bilities and adm i ni stra ti ve
functions across d epartments
• Deve lop new governance of
integrated clinical operations
• Create a compensation
model that provides incen
tive for faculty to be even
more productive and focused
on patient and referring
physician satisfaction·
Stream line the patient-referral
process and improve com
munication with primary
ca re physicians· Es tab lish
new standards for exce ll ence
aimed at redu cing appOin t
m en t wait-times and im prov
ing speed of diagnostic
tes ting and specialty consu l
tations, as welJ as efficiency
of follow-up.
To lead this effort, the
School of Medicine has creat
ed four design teams in the
areas of practice standards,
financial mana gemen t,
administrative services, and
faculty incentives. The teams
comprise departm ent heads
a nd faculty/staff representa
tives; their recommendations
will be submitted to the
Practice Plan Steering Com
mittee, which will forward
com bined recommenda tions
to the dean and clinical
department h eads for
approval.

Washington People

Estrogen PI us
Exercise Equals
Bonus for Women
Postmenopausal women
who seek the ir physician's
advice on how to prevent
osteoporosis, a disease that
causes progressive bone
loss, are likely to hear two
recommendation s: Take
hormone-replacement ther
apy and begin an exercise
program. But until now,
little scientific evidence has
supported this prescription.
In fact , the few studi es
to assess the effects of exer
cise on bon e density in
older wom en have pro
duced mixed results.
Wendy Kohrt, an exercise
physiologist at the School
of Medicine, wanted to set
tle the issue. Sh e and h er
co-workers studied the
ind ependent and combined
effects of estrogen and exer
cise in post-menopausal
women.
They re port significant
increases in bone-mineral
density in women wh o
exercised or took estrogen
or did both. The researchers
found that the effects of the
two therapi es are additive
wom en who received es tro
gen and ex ercised received
double the benefit of either
therapy alone.

English professor Wayne Fields greets fa ns of his new book af a book
signing on campus.

A Collection of
Political Eloquence
Wayne Fields, professor of
En glish a nd former dean o f
University Coll ege, has writ
ten an a necdote-rich histo ry
of the use of rhetoric in presi
d e ntial speeches, includin g
sections o n announ ce ments
of candidacy, acceptance o f
no minatio ns, State of th e
Union addresses, calls for ~var
and peace, and farewell
addresses .
Union of Words: A History
of Presidel1tiaL Eloquence, which
explores 200 years o f presi
dential speech making, was

publi shed in Janu ary by The
Free Press di vision o f Simon
& Schuster. Fields demon
strates our nation 's paradoxi 
cal d evotion to being both
individuali stic and unifi ed.
He contends that the role of
Amer ican presidential speech
is to communicate a se nse of
balance despite the in evitable
conflict of these two oppos
ing ideals. He argues th at a
presid ent's success depends
on the ability to harmonious
ly join th e disparate el e ments
of th e curre nt historica l
mom ent with th e president's
own ex ecutive persona and
the demands of the pres iden
tia I o ffice .
SU MM E R 1996

Wayne M. Barnes, associ
ate professor of biochemistry
at the School of Medicine,
was named Missouri Inventor
of the Year by the Patent,
Trademark & Copyright
Section of The Bar Associa
tion of Metropolitan St. Louis.
Barnes was selected particu
larly for developing a tech
nique to copy longer pieces
of DNA material for study.
C. Robert Cloninger,
the Wallace Renard Professor
of Psychiatry and director of
the Center for the Psycho
biology of Personality at
the School of Medicine, has
been named a fellow of the
American Association for the
Advancement of Science. Th e
association gives this honor
to members who make scien
tifically or socially distin
guished advances in science.
Samuel B. Guze, the
Spencer T. Olin Professor and
Head of the Department of
Psychiatry at tile School of
Medicine, has received the
fourth annual Rhoda and
Bernard Sarnat Prize in
Mental Health. The prize,
given by the National
Academy of Sciences'
Institute of Medicine, recog
nizes outstanding achieve
ment in improving the
understanding of mental
disorders and innovation in
mental-health services and
public-policy changes.
Laurence Meyer, profes
sor of economics in Arts and
Sciences, was nominated to
fill a vacancy on the Federal
Reserve Board of Governors,
President Bill Clinton
announced in February.
His appointment has been
approved.
Peter H. Raven, director
of the Missouri Botanical
Garden and Engelmann
Professor of Botany in the
Arts and Sciences biology
department, has received the
United Nations Environment
Program Sasakawa Environ
ment Prize for outstanding
contribution to the protec
tion and management of the
environment.
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How Sweet It Is!

Barnburner: With two seconds remaining, senior
Gene Nolan (22) lays in the game-winning basket in
the first-round quarterfinal matchup against Rose
Hulman Institute.

Grad School Goes
to Grade School
Five School of Architec ture
gradua te st ud ents took
time out From learning
about architecture to trv
teaching it. As part of a' class
taught by Susan Bower, visit
ing assi stant pro Fesso r of
architecture, th e stud e nts
spent th e faJI 1995 se m es ter
first assisting th e a rt teac her
at Miriam School, an ind e
pendent school serv in g chil
dren with lea rnin g disabiJi

6
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The 1995-96 season was indeed sweet for the
Washington University men's and women's bas
ketball teams. WU was one of only two NCAA
Division III institutions-from a pool of more
than 300-to advance both their men's and
women's hoop squads to the Sweet 16 round
in the national tournament.
Mark Edwards' men's team made it all the
way to the NCAA quarterfinals (round of eight)
before falling 73-61 to Illinois Wesleyan
University. The men matched the school record
for wins with a 23-6 campaign and earned
their second straight University Athletic
Association crown.
Nancy Fahey's women's squad made its
fourth Sweet 16 showing in nine years before
yielding 75-53 to the University of Wisconsin
Oshkosh, the eventual national champions. The
women closed with a 22-6 mark-their seventh
consecutive 20-win season.
Senior center Kevin Folkl and sophomore
guard Amy Schweizer each achieved first-team
all-UAA and honorable mention All-America
status. Senior forward Brent Dalrymple also
earned a first-team all-UAA nod and was the
men's UAA Player of the Year.

ti es; then developin g th eir
own lesson plans for th e chil
dren; and finall y, con struct
ing a curriculum to teach
young people about architec
ture.
Pat McKinnis, the art
teacher at Miriam School ,
asked Bower and her cla ss to
hel p teach architecture to th e
school's studen ts, who ran ge
from 4 to 12 years old. Part
of the challenge for the par
ticipating graduate stud e nts
was tailoring lessons for th e
diFferent ages. Each plan

SUM MER 1996

in co rpo rated a speciFic
architectura l concept, rang
in g fr o m working with dif
fe rent stru c tur es and mate
ri a ls to how li ght affects its
en vi ron m e n t.
"[ h ave become really
interested in designing
exerc ises th e child ren can
do th a t d e mon s trate simple
concepts," sa id graduate
stud e nt Roy Garcia. "It's
ha rd e r than I expected
to trim co ncepts 1 have
lea rn ed down to their sim
plest e le ments."

Parrots, the
Universe, and
Everything
Science satirist a nd bes t- seJJ
ing author Douglas Ad a m s
gave the annu a l Neu re uther
Library Lec ture Ja nu a ry 31 in
Graham Chape l. Adams' p re
senta ti o n, "Parrots, th e
Unive rse, and Eve ry thing,"
deli g hted th e e nthusia sti c
Asse mbl y Series crowd,
which was n o t disappointed
by th e Briti sh author's won
derful wit and hum o r, so evi
dent in hi s absurdly funny
and wildly popular fiv e -boo k
Hitchhiker's Gllide to th e
Galaxy "trilogy."
Adam s' lec tur e, howeve r,
Focused less o n his weJJ
known series and m o re o n
his own rece nt tr ave l exp e ri
ences, which led to hi s co
writing th e 1990 tr ave l and
wildlife boo k Last Chance to
See with zoo log ist Mark

"MetroLines" Puts
Poetry in Transit
Poems from the mass-transit
systems of cities ranging
from New York and San
Francisco to London and
Sydney, Australia, were
featured in the exhibit
MetroLines: Transit Poetry
From Around the World,
which ran during January
and February.
The exhibit, coordinated
by the International Writers
Center at Washington
University and the Bi-State
Development Agency's Arts
in Transit program, pays

Research Notes
Cawardine. Adams' rich
accounts of traveling to sec
endangered le murs in
Madagascar, the Komodo
dragons (monitor lizards) of
Indonesia, and an all-but
extinct flightless parrot in
New Zealand-the
kakapo-brought laughter
from the audience as well as
nods of agreement about the
profound negative influence
humankind has had on these
previously undisturbed
species. Adams cited three
solutions to stop the devas
tating magnitude of such
encroachme nt: "Education,
education , and education ,"
h e said.
Adams is also co-founder
of a new multimedia startup
in Britain, The Digital Village,
which creates software ior TV,
CD-ROM, and the Inte rnet.

• Exercise and aging
The effectiveness of exer
cise in reversing physical
frailty in the elderly is
being studied by a research
team led by John O.
Holloszy, professor of med
icine and director of the
Division of Geriatrics in
the School of Medicine. i\
$6 million grant from the
National Institute on
Aging establishes th e
Claude D. Pepper Older
American Independence
Center at the School of
Medicine and builds on 20
years of research already
completed.
• Premature ovarian failure
David Schlessinger, profes
sor of genetics, medicine,
and molecular microbiolo
gy in the School of
Medicine, has received a
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$100,000 two-year grant
from the National Institutes
of Health to study chromo
somal defects that shut
down egg production in
women of reproductive age.
About 1 percent oj all
women suffer from prema
ture ovarian failure; their
reproductive life is either
shortened or never begins.
The researchers will make a
high-quality map of the X
chromosome's breakpoints,
or areas in which a piece of
one chromosome has bro
ken off and attached to
another chromosome.
• Stroke-preventing drugs
A new study shows that for
certain high-risk patients, a
potent but expensive
stroke-preventing drug
works better and is more
cost-effective than aspirin,
which is also used to pre
vent strokes and costs only
pennies a day. The study,
led by Brian Gage, assistant
professor of medicin e in
the School of Medicine, is
in the December 20 issue of
the JOl/rnal of the American
Medical Association. Despite
costing 80 times more than
aspirin, the blood-thinning
drug warfarin saves money
because it prevents more
strokes, thereby reducing
hospitalization, physician,
and rehabilitation costs.
• Protein function and malaria
School of Medicine
researchers have solved the
puzzle of how the malaria
parasite transforms toxic
remains from its food into
harmless solie! waste, a pro
tective process blocked by
the most common anti
malarial drugs. The finding,
published in the January
12 issue of Science, should
hasten the search for a
replacement for chloro
quine, which is now useless
in parts of the world
because of drug resistance .
• Prostate cancer gene search
A team of prostate cancer
researchers .is searching for
a gene responsible for the
disease, which should
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enable investigators to
learn 1110re about its causes
and to determine which
men are most susceptible.
Families with two or more
living prostate cancer vic
tims are the subject of the
study, which compares
blood samples from the
men with samples from
family members who do
not have prostate cancer.
Prostate cancer is the most
common cancer among
American men and the
second most common can
cer killer of men .
• Molecular switch for crops
WU plant biologists have
made an artificial molecu
lar switch that ultimately
may save American farm
ers $150 billion a year in
crop losses. The switch is
highly sensitive to a plant
hormone key to plants'
response to environmental
stresses . It has been tested
in barley, and researchers
now plan to use the
switch to control the
expression of beneficial
genes to protect a variety
of crops.
• Neonatal brain damage
T.S. Park, professor of neu
rosurgery and pediatrics at
the School of Medicine
and chief of neurosurgery
at St. Louis Children's
Hospital, is studyjng the
inflammatory response
that can damage blood
vessels in the brains of
newborns; the damage in
turn kills neurons. Park
has received a $1.2 million
grant from the Division oj
Neurological Disorders and
Stroke at the National
Institutes of Health to
continue his research
team's study of the dam
age that occurs in new
borns with immature
lungs or unstable blood
pressure. These conditjons
deprive the brain of oxy
gen or blood and lead to
disorders such as cerebral
palsy, which affects
750,000 Americans and
costs $5 billion each year.
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ashington University's superb
teachers have changed the lives of
the many students who have
learned from them. Here, three
alumni describe faculty whose
lessons will last a lifetime.

Joseph W. Towle (1909- 1989),
Professor Emeritus of Management
c

~ Robert Walpole:
~ "joe always had a
twinkle in his eye,
and a sense of joy
and optimism,
which were infec
tious. He also had
a quiet strength that showed in the
way he worked with people. He
related to people of all ages and lev
els because of his humility and gen
uine interest in those whom h e
knew and worked with.
"He had a way of putting his
students at ease. His Organi za tional
Policy class could have been dull.
But Professor Towle had a refreshing
point of view: He taught us the
importance of being optimistic,
valuing and building relationships,
and understanding that a CEO sets
the organization's standards and
tone, which become the company's
guiding principles.
"I also remember his encourage
ment when I was struggling
through statistics. It was not his
class, but he noticed I was frustrated
and suggested I stop by and talk .
For the next six weeks he offered
encouragement that was a big help
in my success in the course. This
outreach was characteristic of hi s
interest in his students.
"Another thing that stood out
was his love for the University.
Everybody seemed to recognize and
value that-as well as his gentle
ness, stability, and sense of good
ness. What joe Towle did for me
was to show by example the impor
tance of expressing the finest quali
ties in everything we do, in all parts
of our Ii fe. "
.. Robert Walpole, M.B.A. '64, is president of
Walbro Engine Management,
a global corporation head
quartered in Cass City,
Michigan.
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Patty Jo Watson,

The Edward Mallinckrodt Distinguished University Professor
Department of Anth ropology
Christine Hensley:

"I met Professor
Watson when I
was an under
grad ua te at
Murray State
University,
in Kentucky, and had a chance to
go with my instructor-who was
one of her students-on a trip to
Mammoth Cave National Park.
That's when I knew 1 wanted to
study with Professor Watson. She
was very dynamic, and always
explained exactly what we we re
doing and how that fit into large r
bodies of information.
"I wasn't one of her cave stu
dents: She had high hopes for me.
It turned out I would rather have
th e sun on my face, but she still
kept me on.
"In the graduate program I
always had a sense that I was a col
league of Professor Wa tson. Pa t
always gives her students the sense
that they are professionals, that

Jessie L. Ternberg,

.. Christine Hensley, Ph.D. '94, has
recently moved to Sumter, South
Carolina, where she is a
cultural resource specialist with
Shaw Air Force Base.

Professor of Surgery (Pediatric Surgery)

Michelle Flicker:

"jessie interviewed
. my late husband
and me before we
entered the School
of Medicin e. She
kept in touch with
students she interviewed, watch ed
for us in the halls, and chatted
with us. She is a very lovely facili
tator of social interactions among
colleagues and was gracious
enough to invite medical students,
residents, and interns to her home
to meet 'with faculty and friends
people who could give us really
wonderful advice . It was a big,
happy mix.
"Dr. Ternberg has a serious pro
fessional demeanor. She was quite
well known for making sure people
gave their best in all settings . I used
to think of her as th e velvet fist in
the iron glove: She expec ts a lot of
herself and others; inside, there is a
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what they have to say and contribute to
the field is important. She b e lieves in
you .
"She gave support and immediate
feedback. If you handed in a paper for a
professional meeting or a chunk of your
dissertation, she returned it in 24
hours-and the woman has such a
demand on her time.
"She expects you to give your best,
and challenges you to challenge her. She
is a major figure in archaeological theo
ry-she's internationally known and has
been published in many languages. Pat
has an extraordinary depth of knowl
edge. She's just amazing. You're very ner
vous as you ' re going through [graduate
school], and she und e rstood that. Being
a recent grad, I' m just a neophyte, but
when I go to professional meetings and I
say who I studied with, people say, 'Oh,
how lucky; she is just so wonderful.'"

wonderful sense of humor and a love
of other people. She has a great d ea l
of natural dignity. Yet it's Midwest
down-to-earth , too. She cares about
her patients; she cares about th e stu
dents. She just cares.
"She was famed for her technical
skills and her speed, which were such
that her patients did very, very well. I
also want to acknowledge the grati
tude I have for my medical education
and the psychological fortitude she
gave me during my years at
Washington University and beyond.
Her pearls of wisdom guided and
comforted me."
.. Michelle Flicker, M.D. '76, is vice president,
Global Medical Product Surveillance, at
Hoechst Marion Roussel , in Kansas City,
Missouri, and clinical associate professor at the
University of Kansas School of Medicine. She
was co-principal investigator for a
VA/EPA retrospective study of
Vietnam veterans' exposure to
Agent Orange.
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Recognizing the Importance of Planned Gifts. Washington University in St. Louis

Id I
h,

0 Washington Un iversity is already included in my estate plans-I would li ke to become

~

a Robert S. Brookings "Partner."

0 Please send me information about becoming a Robert S. Brookings Partner
utilizing the outstandi ng income benefits and tax savings from a Washi ngton Un iversity
Life Income Plan.

0 Please send me a personalized, confidential calculation using the followin g birthdate(s)
to illustrate the very attractive benefits that I will receive from a Washington University
Life Income Plan. I would like a calculation based on a theoretical gift of:
$

o

0 Real Estate ($

I prefer 0 Variable income

)
Cost Basis

0 Fixed income
Second Beneficiary
Birthdate _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Relationship
Relationship _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Comments_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

1

o

Please send me information on:
Making a bequest to Washington University

o
o

)

)
Cost Basis

Fi rst Beneficiary
Birthdate

~

. 0 Cash 0 Securities ($

0 Other planned gift options

Please have Phyllis Momtazee, Paul Schoon, or Mike Touhey from the Washington
University Planned Giving Office call me.
Name ___________________________
Address
Ci ty / State /Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
D a~ imePh on e --

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___
( Fold this form and seal edges w ith t ape to mai l. )
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Here is one example showing the
benefits of a Washington University Charitable
Unitrust with a gift of appreciated securities:
Assume stock valued at

$ 50,000

Stock Purchase Price

$ 25,000

Dividend Yield

2.5%

Holding Period

more than one year

Option A: Keep the stock.
Your income from this stock:

S

1,250

Option B: Sell the stock and buy bonds.

The Advantage is Clear:
Effective
Payout
Rate

88'MO
•

Selling Price

$

50,000

Capital Gain

$

25,000

Federal Capital Gains Tax (28%)

$

7,000

Amount Remaining to Invest

$ 43,000

Your income from 6% bonds:

$

2,580

Option C: Benefit four ways from a
Washington University Charitable Unitrust.

"

Donation to Unitrust

$

50,000

Capital Gain

$

25,000

Ta x on Capital Gain

$

0

$

50,000

S

3,000

J Amount for Unitrust to Invest
-I Your income from Unitrust at 6%: ·
"

Federal Income Tax Deduction*

$ 28,888

Federal Income Tax Savings

$

Total Tax Savings

$ 15,955

Effective Payout Rate

8,955

8.8%

*Single person, age 75 , at the 31% bracket. This
plan works well for single people and couples over
age 60 . For people at younger ages the Deferred
Payment Gift Annuity or a Term Trust are available.

For further information about a Washington
University Trust or other planned gift, or to
learn more about the Robert S. Brookings
Partners, complete the attached reply card or
call 1-800-835-3503 or 314-935-5848.
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It's the only known joint program of its kind, ..........

to give talented students 'chi
missed. It's the University or
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hey range in age from their

mid-20s to their 50s. Many are

thirtysomething, married with

children, and burdened with bills and

twin diminishing resources: time and
money. Some punch a time clock and
work more than 40 hours a week. All
share a drive to change their lives by
becoming engineers. And all need to
stay in St. Louis as they earn their
degrees at a reasonable cost.
That's the profile of typical students
enrolled in a distinctive and highly success
ful course of study: the University of
Missouri-St. Louis/Washington University
Joint Undergraduate Engineering Program.
A model of diversity in engineering educa
tion, it stands apart from the other 315
engineering programs in the United States.
A concept as innovative as the creation
of the community college system after
World War II, the joint program began very
modestly in early 1993 with an enrollment
of eight students. In fewer than three years,
the program has expanded to 239 stu
dents-lOI upper-division and 138 pre
engineering undergraduates. It is unique
among all known engineering programs
because it combines the efforts and
resources of two universities with differing
flavors and missions to achieve a common
goal: offering an affordable engineering
degree to demographic groups that ordinar
ily might be lost in the <lcademic shuffle

such as older students and an impressive
representation of women and minorities.
(Of the 239 students enrolled, 20 percent
represent minorities; 17 percent of the total
are African American; and 18 percent <Ire
women.)
"The University of Missouri-St.
Louis/Washington University Joint Under
graduate Engineering Program is a bright
facet of Washington University's partnership
with St. Louis," says Washington University
Chancellor Mark S. Wrighton. "By collabo
rating with a fine university in our region to
educate a talented group of undergraduates,
we are helping diverse students who work
full time and have limited resources build
satisfying engineering careers that will be
important to their families, their peers, and
their community."
"There just hasn't been an engineering
education alternative in the St. Louis region
for the kind of student enrolled in the joint
program," S<lys William P. Darby, vice dean
for academic affairs in the W<lshington
University School of Engineering and
Applied Science and dean of the joint pro
gram. "When the two institutions were con
Sidering creating the program, we looked all
around for a model and couldn't find one.
We've pretty much crafted the program
based on combining the strengths of the
two schools to give students an opportunity
that wasn't available before.
"These aren't students who can pack up
and move out of state or even to Rolla or
Columbia and live in the dorms," Darby
says, referring to engineering curricula at the
University of Missouri's Rolla and Columbia
campuses. Students in the joint program are
already in UM-St. Louis' and Washington U.'s
neighborhood, and the campuses are only
about 15 minutes apart.

Left: Explaining an
open channel flow
apparatus in the Fluid
Mechanics Laboratory
to student Mary Field is
mechanical engineering
professor Salvatore
Sutera.

•
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BY TONY FITZPATRICK
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at ENGINEERING CAREERS they otherwise might have

it y of Missouri-St. LouistWashington University Joint Undergraduate Engineering Program.
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For the School of , Er

Left: Wendy Robertson (center),
shown with UM-St. Louis' Nancy
Shields and WU's Rick Grodsky in the
McDonnell Douglas Foundation
Engineering Laboratory at the UM
campus, often works with engineer
ing graphics softvvare programs.

T

he joint pro
gram awards

bachelor's degrees in

civil, electrical, and
mechanical engineer
ing. It offers a minor
in environmental
engineering science.
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"The program provides an opportunity
for students who are place-bound to get an
engineering degree at reasonable tuition
rates," says Nancy Shields, UM-St. Louis
assistant professor of sociology and associate
dean of the program. The degree is granted
by the University of Missouri; tuition is
charged at UM-St. Louis' rate instead of
Washington U.'s. Nearly 20 St. Louis indus
tries provide program support through
scholarships and other means.
"This is the first time anything like this
has been available in St. Louis, a region of
2.3 million people," Shields says. "The
University of Missouri-St. Louis has wanted
an engineering program for more than 20 of
its 31 years. Through this cooperation, there
finally is one-and a very good one at that."

A

engineering student Mary Field's
home in Florissant, husband Bill is
affectionately called "Mr. Mom" by
children Mike, 20, Chris, 17, and Mindy, 13.
All pitch in with housework and some cook
ing throughout the week. Bill Field, who
operates his own business out of the home,
plans and cooks most of the meals. A stu
dent now for seven years, Mary Field gradu
ated with an associate's degree from St. Louis
Community College at Florissant Valley in
1993, and then was part of the first wave of
entering students when the joint program
began in August 1993. Fortysomething Field,
who is a full-time test technician at Emerson
Electric Company, has taken one or two
courses each semester ever since. She's tak
ing senior-level courses on the Washington
U. campus and plans to get her bachelor's
degree in mechanical engineering in three
years. The quest has never been easy, she
says, but strong support from family and
deans Darby and Shields and the "great
camaraderie among students and faculty"
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have been very helpfuL
In addition to mechanical engineering,
the program awards bachelor's degrees in
electrical and civil engineering and has a
minor in environmental engineering sci
ence. Students take pre-engineering core
curriculum courses in mathematics, science,
introductory engineering, and other disci
plines from faculty at UM-St. Louis, where
they can use a new computer laboratory
established by the McDonnell Douglas
Foundation. Then they advance to
Washington University's upper-division
engineering courses and labs to complete
their degrees under Washington University
engineering faculty. At the same time, they
use the broad range of laboratories,
libraries, and other services at the Hilltop
Campus.
For nontraditional students, the entire
process-from pre-engineering require
ments through upper-division course work
to graduation-takes about seven years, by
conservative estimate.
The Joint Engineering Program already
boasts a seasoned graduate, Michael Paul
Harlow, who had transferred a significant
amollnt of credit from previous academic
work. Harlow received a bachelor's degree
in electrical engineering in August 1994,
and is now employed by LDDSAM
WorldCom, in St. Louis. Two students grad
uated in May 1996, and two more are
expected to receive degrees in August 1996.
Student Steve Waller is among the few in
the joint program who chose to matriculate
in a more conventional way. A 1992
University City High School graduate, he
took pre-engineering courses at UMSt. Louis and entered the program in fall
1994. He has since taken courses in the
joint program and at Washington U. each
semester and summer to accelerate his

·.,................... .
of Engineering and Applied Science, the program is a way to reach out to the community
a part of the School's overall mis
sion. It is one of the many ways
ENGINEERING SERVES SOCIETY.
progress toward his electrical engineering
degree.
Waller, 22, says he has learned a lot from
his classmates, many of whom are old
enough to be his professors. "They can relate
the practical parts of engineering to m e," he
says, "because many work with engineers or
with problems that req uire elements of engi
n eering. And I can h elp the o lder stud ents
with math and theore tical approaches to
solutions beca use I've taken those courses
more recently. I can't imagin e any other kind
of engineering program wh ere you can learn
as yo u can in the joint program. "

J
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aller's colleague Wendy
Robertson, who plans to graduate
in 1998 with a double major in
civil engineering and sociology, is equally
enthusiastic. "The fa culty at both schools
have been great," she says. Because the stu
d ents are taug ht by full-time Washington U.
fa culty and adjunct faculty, many of whom
h o ld positio ns with area engineering firms,
they are exposed to nationall y renowned
scholars as well as practicing engineers.
Robertson works 20 hours a week with the
U.S. Army Corps o f Engineers in downtown
St. Louis in project management, and anoth
er five as a tutor for the UM-St. Louis mathe
matics department. She plans to "pursue a
career in project management and work the
bu siness side of engineering, " she says. "My
preparation in the joint progra m and at the
Corps of Engineers will be very valuable."
Washington University engineering dean
Christoph er l. Byrn es offers historical per
spective. "Engineering ha s played a role in
most of the evolutions and revolutio ns of
SOCiety, and this program is no exception,"
Byrnes says. With Blanche M. Touhill, chan
ce llor of UM-St. Louis; George A. Russe ll,
president o f the University o f Missouri sys
tem; and William H. Danforth, chair o f the
Washington University Board of Tru stees,
Byrnes was instrumental in the program's
inception. He add s: "We're confident that
this endeavor will continue to be a model of
public/private university cooperation."
Rick Grodsky, an associate professo r of
electrical en gineering at Washington U., is
the elect rica l engineering program coo rdina
tor for th e joint program. He teach es two

program classes a year and advi ses some 50
students. "These students have a high level
of maturity, o n average, and th ey' re very
hard-working and diSCiplined ," Grodsky
says. "They've set a difficult goal and work
slowl y at it. Sometimes their math back
grounds are a little rusty- mostl y because
there has been such a la g since they took
their last math courses. But this is no sh ow
stopper: They' re able to compete, grasp the
con cepts, and become talented engineers."
Darby beli eves the engineerin g partner
ship of WU and UM-St. Louis is ideal.
"Was hington U. has a long history in engi
neering education, and UM-St. Louis ha s a
success ful reco rd with nontraditional stu
dents," he says. "1 believe we've c reated a
concept that will be repl icated by universi
ties nationwide." @

Above: Civil engineering major
Richard McDonald conducts a
compression test. Watching
are Phillip L. Gould, civil engi
neering professor and depart
ment chair (center), and
William P Darby, dean of the
joint program.

Tony Fitzpatrick is senior science edito r in the Office of
University Com municatio ns.
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On the eve of the Atlanta
games, highlights of
Washington University's
additions to the Olympic
archives.
BY DAVE DORR

n May, for the second time in a
dozen years, a long-distance
runner carried a torch ignited in
Athens, Greece, to the Hilltop
Campus. This relay would wind
up at the XXXVI Olympiad in
Atlanta. Washington University
men's soccer coach Ty Keough,
co-captain of the 1980 Olympics
soccer team, carried the torch
through the Brookings Arch and
around Francis Field-a
reminder of a westbound rLln
before the 1984 Los Angeles
summer games . But stronger
than a sen se of deja vu this year
was the flame 's reminder of
interconnections over time-the
University, the Olympics, the
world:

OLYMPICS AT THE FAIR
The father of the 1904 interna
tional games-the first in the
Western Hemisph ere-and of
the 1904 World's Fair was David
Rowland FranCiS, A.B. 1870. A
prominent grain trader and for
mer St. Louis mayor and sta tes
man, Francis persuaded the
Olympic Committee that the
games belonged not in Chicago,
but with the fair in St. Louis.
And when 657 acres of Forest
Park, cleared of 40,000 trees,
14
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afforded too little room for it all,
Francis' firm , the Louisiana
Purchase Exposition Company,
leased buildings and grounds on
the University's new Hilltop
Campus, eventually netting tile
institution some $750,000. In
addition, World's Fair authorities
built a stadium, gymnasium,
track, and playing fields on the
western end of the campus.
"They were available to a
broad spectrum of athletes never
before represented," says June
Wuest Becht, MA '79, a St.
Louisan and member of the
International Society of Olympic
Historians. "The games in Athens
and Paris were elitist and defi
nitelya European show. But the
1904 Games had athl etes repre
senting ethnic, racial, and eco
nomic groups across America."

OTHER ANTHEMS
Washington U. was the site of
the 1986 Amateur Athletic
Union / USA Junior Olympics. •
During the 1994 U.S. Olympic
Festival, WU hosted volleyball,
team handball , and judo compe
titions, and housed all festival
athletes on the South 40 resi
dence halls. • A commemorative
1992 Olympics stamp was
announced at a ceremony in
front of Francis Field gates. •
Jackie Schapp, A.B. '47, M.S. '54,
St. Louis resident, Washington U.
Sports Hall of Fame member and
past Senior Olympics com petitor,
participates in the U.S. National
Senior Sports Classic. • Philip
Godfrey, associate athletic direc
tor, is on the board of directors of
the U.S. National Senior Sports
Organization.

Notes on 1904 "There's a perception the games were little more than a local intramural thing," says
Olympic historian June Becht, whereas they attracted outstanding athletes from four continents. Athletes
competed in both Olympic games and World's Fair contests; World's Fair winners received modified medals.
Atlanta at a Glance The 1996 games mark the modern Olympics' 100th anniversary. From July 19 to
August 4, the logistical requirements and crowds wiJJ be tantamount to eight Super Bowls a day, with some
10,000 athletes, 15,000 media representatives, 2 million spectators, and a TV audience of 3.5 billion.
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Page 14, top: The Olympic symbol,
known to billions. Nearly 10,000 white
clad runners carried the torch through
42 states this year; one was Ronda
O'Farrell, M.S.w. '65, who as a St. Louis
Community Hero was tapped for a
four-minute run on Hanley Road.

1996 GAMES

Enjoying their first Olympic
experience will be Melvin Dace,
A.B. '58, M.D. '62, assistant
chief medical officer for the
games, and WU sports informa
tion director Mike Wolf, U.S.
Olympic Committee press offi
cer for tennis. Dace, a retired car
diologist and former chief of
staff at North Florida Regional
Hospital, in Gainesville, Florida,
says: "I'm very excited. Two of
my interests are stress manage
ment and sports psychology. My
colleagues have assured me I'll
be needed!"
Wolf will be gathering infor
mation and commentary for
reporters worldwide and manag
ing inquiries about interviewing
USA players. Now that tennis is
an open sport in the Olympics
and will feature such players as
Andre Agassi and Pete Sampras,
Wolf expects to be "inundated
with media requests ."
Attending the Olympics in
a regimental kilt will be psy
chotherapist and Episcopal
priest David M. Moss III, A.B.
'76. Moss, who lives in Atlanta,
is chaplain to the 78th Fraser
Highlanders, a historic Scottish
military group that will be an
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Page 14, center: New York's Fred Fields
performs the one-hand weight lift on
the Hilltop Campus in 1904.
Page 14, right: One World's Fair contest
in 1904 was women's archery.

Above left: Wearing the Greater New

honor guard at the games. He
notes that "developmentally,
Atlanta is where St . Louis was at
the turn of the century-a well
known city of budding culture."
Susan Stogel, A.B. '72, will be
on hand as NBC's vice pres ident
for logistics at the Olympics,
and head of the network 's
Olympic client programs.
Behind the scenes were architect
Richard Rothman, B.S.A.S. '62,
who has worked on projects
including all the walkways, and
attorney Joan Dillon, B.S.B.A.
'63, J.D. '66, who has been
involved in patent and trade
mark issues surrounding the '96
Olympics.
And finally, "Izzy," the
Olympi'C mascot created by John
Ryan, M.F.A. '75, promises to
have a presence aU its own.

York Irish Athletic Club logo, Myer
Prinstein completes the hop, step, and
jump by Francis Gymnasium.
Center: In the stands at Francis Field:
turn·of-the-century spectators, bent
wood chairs, and St. Louis sunshine.

Above: The New York Athletic Club's
H. L. Hillman wins the 400-meter run
near the '04 Olympic stadium's north
ern boundary.

Below: The 92-year-old gates to Francis
Field, built for what were called the
Third Olympian Games.

®

51. Louis Post-Dispa tch repo rt er Dave Dorr has
covered nine Olym pic games.
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By MallY Carollo

usan Mackinnon bursts out of
an operating room suite at
Children's Hospital of St. Louis.
"M rs. Case, Re becca is fin e," sh e calls afte r
th e a nxious wo ma n retreatin g to the wa it
in g ro om. Roberta Case had just watch ed
he r c ry ing three-year-old da ug hte r be car
ri ed into Mac kinn o n 's ope ra tin g room .
Mackinn o n is about to pe rfo rm an eight-hou r pro
cedure on th e young girl, but first sh e wants to reas
sure Rebecca's moth e r. "Sh e went ri ght to sleep,"
M ackinn o n te lls h er. "I'll come out a nd tell you h o w
it is goin g la te r. "
Mac kinn o n, a m o th er o f fo ur, und e rstand s th e
oth er m o ther's con ce rn. As sh e hurri es back into
the ope ra ting room , wea ring scrubs a nd surgi ca l
mas k, sh e sig hs, "[ kn o w how it is." Then sh e is a ll
busin ess as s he begin s the deli ca te task o f harves t
ing, or ex tract in g, n e rves from Rebecca 's tin y legs.
Re becca Case was in jured in a riding lawn
mowe r accident. Sh e lost part of h er s kull and
nearl y all o f the n e rves and bon es in her left ar m.
She is th e fo urth pe rso n in the wo rld to unde rgo
th e n e rve tra n spl a nt surgery.
Mackinnon, pro fesso r of pl as ti c a nd recon stru c
tive su rge ry at Washin gton Unive rsity School o f
Medi ci n e, is curre ntl y th e only pe rso n in th e wo rld
d o in g p e ripheral ne rve tra nspl a nts-transpl a nting
cad ave r n erves into people with severe nerve
injuri es .
Th e procedure, bo rn out of years o f research o n
rege n e ra ti o n and immunology, e n a bl es pati e nts to
acce pt a n e rve gra ft fr o m a do n o r w itho ut th e n eed
for lifelo n g depend e n ce o n immun os uppressive
drugs. It ca n save wh a t were prev io us ly con sid e red
irreparab ly damaged limbs.
"U ntil recently, accide nt victim s with exte n s ive
ne rve da m age in the ir a rms and legs h ad o nly a n
a mputa ti o n to loo k fo rwa rd to," Mac kinn o n says.
" Now we can offe r a n a lternative- a n e rve tra n s-
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plant th a t can restore
function by bringin g sev
e red n e rves back to life."
Autologou s nerve tra ns
p lan ts, wh e re d octors use
n e rves fr o m e lsewhere in th e
Susan Mackinnon
patient's body to repair
injuries, a re ideal for re pl ac
in g sh o rt ner ve sec tio ns . This avoids th e pro b
le m o f re jectio n , w hich is wh a t ultimatel y ha p
pe n s when th e body's sophi sti ca ted immun e
syste m attacks foreign tissue .
Injuries like Re becca 's tha t require large r sec
tio ns o f nerve th a n sh e ca n a ffo rd to give up,
ca ll fo r don o r n e rve gra ft s. Th e tra nsplanted
do n o r nerve will act as a tre lli s. Her own n e rve
will g row alon g it like a vin e a nd eventu a ll y
cover her wh o le a rm , conn ec tin g with h e r
h a nd . In ord e r to trick he r bod y into acce ptin g
th e do nor n e rves' fo reign tissue, sh e w ill h ave
to ta ke powerful a nti-rejecti o n drugs.
Peo ple who rece ive organ tra nsplants
hea rts, kidneys, live rs-mu st ta ke these dru gs
fo r the rest o f their li ves . Th e dru gs carry side
effec ts a nd put tra n splant recipi e nts at ri sk fo r
co ntracting po te ntially life- threa te ning illn ess
es . Because orga n transplants save lives, th e
be n efits outweigh the risks .
" Ne rve tran spl a nts, h o weve r, a re not Vital to
sustaining life," says Mackinn o n . " Yo u wo uld
di e without yo ur li ve r, kidn eys, o r heart, but
yo u won't die without an arm o r leg. So it's not
wo rth the risk o f life long immunosuppressio n."
To overco m e thi s hurdl e, Mac kinnon spe nt
yea rs in th e la bora to ry tes tin g th eories o n ra ts
a n d la te r prim a tes. She hypo th es ized th a t a
n e rve transplant mi g ht be successful with a
tempo rary regim e n of immun os uppressive
m edi ca tion.
Mac kinn o n was ri g ht. Ne rve tra nspl a nt
pa ti e nts don 't n eed lifelon g immunosup p res-

rid pe rfo rmin g per iph era I nerve

transplants, surgeon Susan Mackinnon is saving severely damaged
I

arms and legs that once would have been irreparable.

"

Above left: Susan Mackinnon and her surgical team undertake delica te nerve surgery
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After Rebecca Case was severely injured in a riding
lawn-mower accident, Susan Mackinnon (/.) success
fully transplanted 78 inches of nerve tissue from a
cadaver donor and 24 inches from the back of
Rebecca's legs into the child's left arm

he most important thing," says Mackinnon, "is
getting these kids to a place where they feel good

"

about themselves. If they're happy, I'm happy."

sion. "We just need to s uppress th em fo r th e relatively
short period o f time it ta kes for th e ir bodies' own
nerves to grow in ch-by-in ch across the d o no r graft,"
Ma ck inn o n says.
For Rebecca, that will be so m ew h ere between si x
month s and a vea r. Mackinnon used 78 in ch es of
nerve tissue fr~m a cadaver donor and 24 in ch es from
the back of Rebecca's own legs. O n ce th e nerve growth
is compl eted, Rebecca will no longe r n ee d the anti
rejection m ed ica ti o n . Mac kinn o n is op timisti c about
Rebecca's futur e. "Th e yo un ger patients are, the better
their chance of recovery."
Her other three patients were also children. Kelly
Vasseur, th en a 14-year-old from Lo ui siana, was severe
ly injured wh en a ca r sh e was ridin g in overturned.
Kelly was throw n o ut th e ca r's sunroof, and with her
arm pinn ed und er th e car, was dragged 120 fee t.
Mackinn o n transpl a nted n erves into Kelly's arm in
1994. Kelly is n ow president o f h er high sc hoo l stu
dent body, active in th e sc h oo l's dance line and con
sidering a ca reer in m edici n e. "I would've los t m y arm
if n ot fo r Dr. Mackinnon," Kelly says. "S h e's an incred
ible doctor."
Brian Howell was 12 yea rs o ld when he n ea rl y lost
hi s leg fro m the knee down because of a lawn- m owe r
accident. ''It n earl y took hi s leg off," says hi s m o th er,
Cindy Howe ll. " He lost all th e muscle o ut o f th e leg
and so me o f the bone. Th ey took some muscle from
hi s back and so me bone from hi s tibi a and hi s pe lvis
to reb uild th e damaged sec ti on, but it wouldn't have
wo rked without th e nerve tran sp la nt. " Three yea rs
after surgery, th e Indi a n a teen ager can walk and run .
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Mackinnon's first tra nspl an t patient was a
15-yea r o ld Alabama boy whose left leg was
n ea rly severed in a mo torboa t acc id e nt. The
1988 surge ry was performed in Toro nto,
wh ere Ma ckinn on was o n th e faculty of the
University o f Toro nto. The boy n o w wea rs an
ankl e bra ce and h as a slig ht limp, but enjoys
riding hi s bike a nd p lay in g baseba ll.
"The m os t im po rta nt thing," says
Mackinnon , "is ge ttin g th ese kids to a place
where th ey fee l good abou t th emselves,
regardless o f what kind o f fun cti o n th ey
have in the ir limbs or the scientifi c m eas ure
ments we co m e up with. If th ey're h ap py,
I'm happ y."
In addition to th e patients them selves,
Mackinn on says th e tran spla nts wo uld n o t
be poss ibl e without the gen e ros ity o f donors
and th e coope rati o n o f the Mid-America
Tran spla nt AssOCiation . "Th ey le t us come in
after th e o rga n s ha ve bee n ha rves ted," sh e
says. It takes an ave rage o f six h o urs of
surge ry to proc ure the delicate ne rves.

S

he plans to continue do ing tra n sp lan ts as cases
arise. In 1994, sh e received a $500,000 gra n t fro m
the National Inst itutes o f Hea lth to con tinu e h er
nerve transplantation research. Sh e is stud ying ways
that nerve preservation ma y reduce th e n eed for
immunosuppression. Pa st work indi cated th a t preserva
tion appears to reduce th e "fo re ig nn ess" o f th e trans
planted nerve tissue. 'The n erve's foreign cell s die off or
become less functional as tim e goes on," Macki nn o n
explains.
Her research team also d ete rmin ed th a t n erves can be
preserved for up to five wee ks and still remai n vi able.
This discovery opens th e d oo r fo r e lec tive procedures
and may one day facilitat e th e fo rm ati o n o f "ne rve
banks," where grafts harves ted fr o m donors will be
stored until need ed .
"In the near future, I h o pe to be doing n erve tran s
plants on patients with sma ll er injuri es, n o t just the
huge, irreparable nerve injuries," says Mac kinn o n. With
a supply of donors' n e rves, it would n o longe r be neces
sary to use the patie nt's own n erves fo r gra ft s, eliminat
ing the need fo r two procedures o n th e patient.
But she is n o t content to sto p the re. Sh e predicts that
in 10 years, surgeo ns will be able to tra nsp la nt ha nd s,
arms, and legs from ca davers. "This wo rk will co me a bo ut
fast and furiou s once we get a ha ndl e o n th e immune
response," she says. " Fo r now, we a re go in g slow ly a nd
carefully." That is the sa m e way Mackinnon sewed the
nerves into Rebecca 's littl e arm: slowly and ca refu lly.

®

Mary Carollo is coordinator of media relations In the Office of MedICal Public
Aff airS.
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ON THE
GRADUATE
EXPERIENCE
PHOTOGRAPHY BY JOE ANGELES

LAW STUDENT, MEDICAL STUDENT, GRADUATE STUDENT are words
'"

that inspire respect-especially when the school is of Washington University's
caliber. Admission is tough, the information load is immense, and indepen
dent work tests the psyche as well as the intellect.
Less widely recognized, however, is the essence of the graduate experience.
Whatever the advanced-degree program, "our students' understanding of the
SUMMER 1 996
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learning process changes radically," explains Robert E.
Thach, dean of the Graduate School of Arts and
Sciences and chair of the Professional and Graduate
Student Coordinating Committee. "They become
independent researchers who acquire original insights
that add to the body of work in their fields ."
A second-year Arts and Sciences doctoral student in
anthropology, Lisa Hildebrand has the motivation,
intellectual curiosity, and career traj ectory typical of
her peers on the Hilltop and the Medical campuses.
Her learning is of such an active order that she spent
1996 spring break in Chicago, analyzing a collection
of 9,OOO-year-old stone tool s. This summer she's in
Ethiopia, tracing clues to early agriculture in prepara
tion for her dissertation proposal.
Predictably, her campus life is packed . She reads in
her subdiscipline, archaeology, and advances her

PRECEDING PAGE: Top: When
Lisa hears of a U.S. museum exhibit
ing excavated material she needs to
see, she'll "go take a look and do a
quick study" Here, at the Saint Louis
Art Museum, she sees for the first
time the black-rimmed pottery
described but not depicted in early
20th-century reports of northeast
African sites. "We're putting togeth
er the prehistory of this region in
our own minds because nobody has
synthesized it yet," she says.
Bottom: Undergraduate Nagendra
Polavarapu asks Lisa about a profes
sor's comment on an exam.
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THIS PAGE: Above left: Lisa
(r. ) and second-year-student

Malaina Brown share an office
where undergraduates can get
help with structuring papers.

Above right: Talking after a spring
colloquium are (/. to r) Lisa, Patty

Jo Watson, the Edward
Mallinckrodt Distinguished
University Professor; Lisa's faculty
mentor, Fiona Marshall; and
Stanley Ambrose, a University of
Illinois archaeologist.

Bottom right: On a research trip
to Chicago's Oriental Institute, Lisa
examinesprehistoric flint blades.
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research . Using the sort of interdisciplinary opportuni
ty available throughout the University, Lisa works
with earth and planetary sciences professor Ray
Arvidson in his department's remote sensing lab,
studying satellite images to discern vegetation and
rainfall patterns in Ethiopia. She takes a weekly semi
nar on the prehistory of eastern Africa conducted by
her mentor, internationally known anthropologist
Fiona Marshall. And as Marshall's teaching assistant,
Lisa offers review sessions for undergraduates. Every
two weeks, faculty and students cull information in

all three anthropology subfields at colloquia led by
respected researchers from other institutions. After
ward, the group adjourns for further discussion to
Blueberry Hill. At week's end is Friday Archaeology,
a time when faculty and students, undergraduates
included, can talk shop and socialize.
And Lisa fits in necessary down time-for instance,
"the anthro grad students get together a lot," she
says. "We get a bunch of videos, have a potluck, get a
bottle of wine. There's a lot of camaraderie."
-Judy H. Watts

•

Above: First-year doctoral stu
dent Darla Dale and Lisa take a
coffee break at Mallinckrodt.
·"....:

Left: Lisa analyzes chipped stone
assemblages to discover how pre
historic Near Eastern farmers pro
duced blade tools. In addition to
pursuing her research, Lisa works
with the 33 other graduate
women who have been named to
the highly selective Mr. and Mrs.
Spencer T Olin Fellowship
Program. As an Olin Fellow, Lisa
helps develop the annual fall Olin
Conference, which features a dis
tinguished lecture and panel dis
cussion. At the 7994 conference,
Lisa and the other Olin Fellows sat
and talked with the Nobel Prize
winning writer Nadine Gordimer.

v

AND AFTER THE PH.D.?
Just two of Lisa's goals are a professorship and, she says, "eventually
relating my studies of prehistoric cultivation technology to modern
situations. By studying present-day traditional agricultural technolo
gy, I can test theories about prehistoric change. Such research can
also reveal information about cultivation methods and crop resources
that could be useful in different geographical areas tQday. This
knowledge may make for more enlightened decision making about
international development. Throughout my career, I aim to do
research about past and present people that can be applied to the
issues we face as a global community."
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ent in Medical '}
BY R ALPH

E.

MO lmow

Ralph E. Morrow

In the soon-to-be
published book
Washington Uniuersity
in St. Louis: A Histol:J!,

University historian Ralph
Morrow identifies the
reorgani zation of th e
School of Medicine as
key to Washington
Unive rsity's ascent to
nati onal prominence.
Morrow describes in this
excerpt how a few for
wa rd-looking men bega n
th e transformation of a
modest local medica l
school into the na tional
lea der it is toel ay.
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The reorganized School of
Medicine's first operation-an
appendectomy-in the new Barnes
Hospital in 1914.
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1History
Henry S. Pritchett

Abraham Flexner

he School of Medicine in its
reorgani zed form is a legacy
of Ch ancell or David F.
Houston's idea of a university
for th e Southwest, a fact that
contemporary witnesses ge n erally
acknowledged. Ab raham Flex ner lof
th e Ca rnegi e Foundation fo r th e
Adva nceme nt of Teach in g l levied
upo n Houston when, in 19] 0, he
wrote in his famous Medical Edllcatioll
in the Ul7ited States and Cl7/wda that
Washingto n University's patronage o f
medica l education was "bound to be
more than loca l":

/-Iside from its obviolls possibilities
as a prodllctive scielltific centet;
Wasllillgtoll Un iversity mllst be tile maill
(aetor in tile traillillg of physicialls fo r
the SOllthwest coulltry; the city o( St. LVllis
has in this section an even clearer
opportllllity tllan lias Chicago ill tile
middle west, New York ill the east, or
Boston ill New Ellgland. For tilere is 110
otller large city sOlltll of Milllleapolis or
as far west as tile Pacific wllicll as com
pletely meets the reqlliremellts of the
case.
... However, th e view that th e
reorga ni za tion o f the med ica l sc hool
was fi rst and foremost an in stitutio n
al happenin g seems n ot to have
end ured .... Th e reo rgani za tion,
non etheless, is imperfectl y ex plained
o utside th e context o f institutio nal
aspiration s. Although it was a sign ifi
cant event in th e hi sto ry of medical

Robert S. Brookings

The Medicine Men
of Washington

'Y6
:

obert S. Brookings was president of the

:

University Corporation (Board of Trustees)

,:

during the medical school reorganization .

Painting by Anders Zorn, 1907, Gallery of Art.
Abraham Flexner, author of the 1910 Carnegie

Foundation report Medical Education in the United
States and Canada, played a crucial role in the
School of Medicine's reorganization and develop
ment. Photo circa 1928, Medical School Archives .
David F. Houston, the University's fifth chancellor,
envisioned" a university for the Southwest." Photo
by J.c. Strauss, 1913, University Archives.
Henry S. Pritchett, a former Washington U.
faculty member and president of the Carnegie
Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching,
advised Robert 5. Brookings and David Houston
on the reform of the medical school. Photo circa
1910, University Arch ives.
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Left: Robert S. Brookings (I,) looks on
thoughtfully during the ceremonial laying
of the cornerstone for the Washington
University Medical School.
Pho to 191 3, Medical School Archives

education and research, it has tran
scendent importance in the unfolding
of the University.
convenient starting point
for the rediscovery of the
relationship between
institutional ambitions
and the decision to reform
the medical school is
Flexner's report. Flexner began his
aSSignment to investigate the nation's
medical schools for the Carnegie
foundation for the Advancement of
Teaching in December 1908 and visit
ed St. Louis toward the end of April
1909, a mere six months after
Houston articulated his vision of a
university for the Southwest . .. .
Brookings and Houston indeed were
piqued by Flexner's comments on the
medical school and communicated
their views to Henry Pritchett, who
had chosen Flexner to undertake the
study....
As a rule Pritchett shielded Flexner
from criticism, but on this occasion
he directed (the verb is not too
strong) him to return to St. Louis to
discuss the medical school with
University officials and equipped him
with a letter of introduction to
Brookings. On his second visit, which
occurred before mid-November 1909,
Flexner met with Brookings, Houston,
[William K.J Bixby, [Edward I
Mallinckrodt, and Robert McKittrick
Jones, the last three of whom were
members of a board committee on
medical school reorganization that
had been form ed a few weeks before
Flexner's return trip. After the meet
ing Brookings asked Flexner to write
a statement of his views "for use on
[committee member Adolphus]
Busch," and this document survives
as the Flexner report on the Washing
ton University medical school.
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The report was a masterful exer
cise in persuasion. Within the com
pass of a thousand words, Flexner
described the "wretched condition"
of the school, explained the reasons
for it, prescribed a strategy for
achieving improvement, and offered
a powerful incentive for instituting
reforms. The last is especially impor
tant, and it entitles Flexner's report
to rank as an essay on academic
statecraft as well as on medical
reform . Flexner, at the outset of his
critique, put the medical school in
an institutional setting. "Washington
University is an ambitious and sub
stantial institution ... destined to be
of increasing importance . .. ," he
began. "It occupies a noble site;
architectural plans already partly
realized promise it a home not likely
to be surpassed in the entire coun
try." ... Under such favoring cir
cumstances, the University had a
duty lito itself to make adequate
provision for instruction in medi
cine," for "in no other way [couldl
it so certainly win distinction . ..."
The criSp diction in which Flexner
couched his lesson in the art of
building a renowned university was
his own, but the conclusion is irre
sistible that the ideas, at least in part,
originated with Pritchett. Ten days
before Flexner paid his second visit
to St. Louis, Pritchett told Brookings
that he had" gone over with Flexner
quite fully [hisl own impressions of
the medical opportunity at St. LouiS
.. . and the best way to meet it,"
and for several years he had been
urging upon Brookings and others
a policy of concentrating resources
upon a limited range of educational
objectives. As early as 1902 he
advised Brookings that, since the
University was "starting de novo,"
careful thought must be given to

SUMMER 1 996

lithe particular place in education
that lit couldl best fill."
.. . [n urging the University to
direct its efforts toward clear-cut aca
demic goals, Pritchett had a ready
ally in Houston .. .. Houston, more
over, was the chief promoter of the
ideas of Pritchett and Flexner within
the University community, ideas that
were diffused and aSSimilated with
astonishing rapidity. Barely a month
after Flexner's return visit, the board
committee on medical school reorga
nization reported "that ... the field
of medicine offered the most unique
opportunity for the University to
render great service to ... the whole
Southwest," and that "striking effi
ciency in this field [WOUld] re-act on
the whole University and extend its
reputation ." ... [Committee mem
ber] Adolphus Busch forcefully illus
trated the pervasiveness of the view
that medicine held the key to institu
tional renown .... [H]e wrote from
his Pasadena estate in early spring
1909 "that nothing in [his] opinion
could give St. Louis ... a better fame
in the world than to have .. .
[Washington] University ... connect
ed with .. . the greatest medical
school in the United States." By the
time that a blueprint for developing
the medical school was ready at the
end of April 1910, the linkage of
medicine to the idea of a university
for the Southwest had become en
shrined in official policy.... Two
decades earlier a resurrected Univer
sity of Chicago had chosen to em
phasize higher studies in the arts and
sciences, but medicine was to blaze
Washington's way to fame . @
For information on how to order this
book, see the card in this magazine or
call the Missouri Historical Society at
(314)361-0024.
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And now-

The ~st of the Story
f
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When America's most-listened-to radio newsman goes on the air,
there's an angel in the control booth.
Lynne Harvey is producer, director, manager, agent, compiler,
editor, adviser, motivator, anp-oh, yes-wife to Paul Harvey, whose
news reports and commentaries are heard daily on more than
1,250 ABC network radio stations and 400 stations abroad.
BY

GLORIA

SHUR

BILCHIK
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own tOday in broadcasting's inner circles as
the woman-beh ind-the-ma n-be hind-the
microphone, Angel had her own early radio
ca reer. A nati ve of St. Louis, dubbed" Angel"
by her family, sh e got h er first job soo n after
graduating from Washington University. She
had expected to become a writer. But a new radio
sta tion in St. Louis, KMOX, was lookin g for edu
ca tio nal broadca s ts, and when Angel suggested
so m e topi cs, the station manager offered her an
on-a ir job, reporting women 's news.
Not long into the job, she met Paul, who was
the station's special events director. "He invited
me to dinner, and he proposed ," she reca lls . "We
were married a year later."
That was the beginning of a beautiful fri e nd
ship and a shared career. "When we married, we
deCided to work togeth er," she says. "We kn ew
that eithe r one of us could broadcast or mana ge .
It was m y idea to back up Paul. He had a lot of
opportunities, but he was a n at ural for rad io, with
that beautiful voice. I helped him focu s on
becoming a newsman."
More th a n 50 years la ter, Angel's touch is o n
eve rything Paul has done. An indi spensable com
po n e nt of the Ha rvey empire and Paul's closest
adVi ser, her role has included suggesting and
tracking down n ews stori es, sc heduling interviews,
revising sc ripts, answering mountains of fa n mail,
and hiring and ma n ag ing productio n crews.

"I've spe nt a lot of time in cont rol
rooms," sh e says . "Sometimes I' m more at
h o me with the floor operators and the
make- up people than with the 'tal en t.'
When we are interv iewed by other media
people, I'm usually talking with the crew,
rather th a n with th e interviewer."
And whil e Paul does the on-a ir commen
tary, when it co mes to business matters,
Angel does th e talking. A hand s-o n, savvy
bu siness partner from the get-go, An gel ha s
been instrum enta l in sh ephe rding th e
Harvey career. A life-changing move to
Chicago in the 1940s catapulted Paul to
fame, when late-evening and noontime
radio news programs were just beginning to
air. Much later, Angel engineered a Harvey
foray into television. Approached by Bing
Crosby Produ cti ons, but reluctant to make
the required move to New York C ity, Angel
concocted a plan to create videotaped pro
gramming in C hicago for syndication,
rather than to do live production. To sell
the idea, sh e developed five pilot scr ipts,
a nd in her typi ca ll y methodical, high-ener
gy manner, she coordin ated studio a rrange
ments, edited tapes, advi sed Paul on
wardrob e, and d es igned th e set. Wh en the
Crosb y organization bought th e show,
Angel n ego tiated the contra ct. The progra m
ran for more than 20 yea rs.
" I've been called aggressive, and it's
tru e," she says . "Pa ul 's succe ss ha s been my
success, too. But I'm also a so ft perso n . In
som e situations I'm a real pushover, and
I've had to have staff peopl e to answe r th e
phones to say no ."

T

he list of Angel's com munity ac tivi
ties, however, suggests that those
naysayers are engaged in a losi ng
battle. Her board memberships includ e the
Illinois C haritable Tr ust Advisory Council,
the women's board of the Chicago Zoo logi
ca l Society, a nd th e C hildren's Home & Aid
Society. She serves as vi ce president of the
board o f the museum of Broadcast Co m
muni catio ns, whi ch hou ses the Radio Ha ll
o f Fam e and the Ly nne" An ge l" Harvey
Radio Center, bill ed as "a pla ce to enjoy
radio's past and parti cipa te in its future." In
add ition to having been inducted into Phi
Beta Kappa as an und ergra duate, Angel has
received award s from th e Little C ity Fo un
dati on, the Religio us Heritage of Amer ica,
the Salvation Arm y, and the National Com
mittee to Prevent Ch ild Abuse. Chicago's
Infant Welfare Society houses the Lynne
Harvey Med ica l Records Library, an d the
MU Sic ians C lub of Women o ffers a scholar
ship n a med for h er. In May she rece ived a

business partner from the get-go,
Angel has been instrumental in
tf

shepherding Paul Harvey's career.
doctorate from Rosary College, in River
Fores t, Illinois.
"I wish 1 could do more," says Angel,
wh ose jam-packed socia l agend a takes h er
fr om coas t to coas t for charity ga la s a nd
fund raisin g events year-round. "Th e things
1 can't do in person, I try to accomplish by
extending my h elp. I'm fo rtunate to be able
to give."
Angel's ca n-d o attitude, h owever, has
o ccas ion ally yielded som e odd results.
Asked in 1995 to christen th e new A rnerican
Queeu rive rboat in New Orleans, Angel
sh owed up for what she th oug ht wo uld be
th e traditi o nal ch a mpag ne-bo ttle smas h o n
th e ship 's hulL In stead , th e ch risten ing
m ec hanism was a distinctly unconventi on
al, e norm o us bottle o f bright-red Louisiana
Tabasco sa uce- huge enou gh to make th e
Cuil/ness Book of World Records. "Paul was
appropri a tely worried about the white dress
[ was wearing," she says.
Between broadcasts, speak in g engage
m ents, and charitable events, the Harveys
rota te between thei r h o mes in Chicago a nd
Phoenix. For kicks, Angel accompanies Paul
o n round s of golf at Phoenix's Parad ise
Va ll ey Cou n try Cl ub, ridin g th e car t and

Lynne and Paul Harvey
work at faCi ng desks in
their Arizona home's ful/
service broadcast studio.

picking up stra y golf balls left by less sk illful
duffers. During th eir Arizon a workday, Angel
and Paul si tat facing desks in the fu II.-ser
vice, built-in studio fro m w hich man y Paul
Harve y broadca sts ori gi nate.
But lan guid retirement da ys on th e links
are not on the agen da. The Harveys, who
call them selves a news co uple, have no
plans to slow down. In fact, their con trac t
with ABC ex tend s for a nother 10 years.
The Harveys' son has witnessed m os t of
th e Harveys' working-together trad ition:
Paul Harvey, Jr.-a con ce rt pi an ist by train
in g-writes th e scri pts for the no w-fa m ous
Re st of th e Story se ries. (The se ries, begun in
19 76, consists of four-minute segmen ts tha t
d elve into forgotten or little-known facts
behind stories of famous peop le and events.)
Angel credits h er son 's lyrical writin g for
mu ch of the segm ent 's success .
In introd ucing his mo th er a t a rece nt
awa rd presentatio n, Paul, Jr. , summ ed up
h er accomplishm ents: "The m o st astonish
ing as pec t o f Lynne Harvey's ca ree r is th a t
while doin g th e behind-the-scenes work that
makes the result see m effo rtless, she has
ma naged to con d uct her bu si ness in the
spirit of love. Somehow, incredibly, she h as
placed he r family's n eeds above all e lse. And
sh e has made it all wor k. Without that spe
c ia l touch-that six th , seventh, and eighth
sense of what works and what doesn't, I
doubt you'd have h eard of any of us."

®

Glo ria Shu r Bilchik . A.B.-67, MAT '68. is a St. Louis
based writer.
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t.Louis may seem a million miles
away if, like Yonsei University presi
dent Ja Song, you live in Seoul, South
Korea. In fact, when Song attended the
inauguration of Chancellor Mark S.
Wrighton in October 1995, the 6,000-mile
journey was much the same as those he
had traveled three decades earlier. Only this
time, he measured it in hours, not days.
Washington University was home-far
from-home when Song was a student par
ticipant in an exchange agreement with
WU 's business school and two universities
in South Korea-Yonsei University and
Korea University. That program, which
began in 1958 and continued through the
1960s, marked the business school's entry
into international education and also was a
fresh start for higher education in South
Korea, which had suffered during the
Korean conflict just a few years before. It
definitely was a fresh start for Song. "We
had business schools in Korea, but most of
the curriculum was very old. At that time
Washington U. sent about six professors to

Yonsei and Korea universities," he says.
One of the business professors who came
to Yonsei, J. George Robinson (now profes
sor emeritus of marketing), selected Song as
one of the 15 Korean studen ts who would
make the long trip from Seoul to St. Louis
to study at WU's business school. HI really
appreciated him, you know-he and the
other Washington University faculty did a
lot of good things for our country, especial
ly Yonsei University."

Destination: St. Louis
Once Song arrived in St. Louis, other busi
ness school faculty members, such as the
late Leslie]. Buchan, former dean of the
business school and Korean program direc
tor, and assistant professor Robert L. Virgil
-who went on to serve as business school
dean and executive vice chancellor for uni
versity relations-helped him and the
other new M.B.A. students from Korea
adjust to their new surroundings. "Thirty
or forty yea rs ago, Korea was, frankly, a lot
different," says Song. HI had never had any

Once an international student, now a
university president, Ja Song knows well
the way from Seoul to St. Louis,
and the distance traveled is not
what it used to be.
by Jim Russell

Western culture. When [ came here it was
very difficult for me. [ still remember how
hard it was to eat in the cafeteria," he says,
smiling. "Also, my English wasn't very
good, and it was very hard to study. The
whole semester we hardly went outside the
campus- we just didn't have time."
Song understood he was in the midst of
the chance of a lifetime, and he made the
most of it. He learned as much as he could
about the Western style of education, the
"emphasizing of participating in debate
and thinking of new things all the time."
Yet his studies were interrupted when he
had to return to Korea for obligatory ser
vice in the Korean army.
"[ came back again in 1964, this time
b)' ship; it took me about a month to get
to St. Louis," Song says. In his address at
Chancellor Wrighton's inauguration, Song
said of his years of graduate study: "For
those of us who had the chance to study
here in St. Louis, it was an amazing experi
ence. We were taught how to open our
minds and to question and analyze. With

the knowledge we gathered, some of us
chose to return to Korea and teach what
we learned , while others decided to imple
ment it, actively participating in the
economic development of a war-torn
nation ."
After earning his doctorate in business
administration in 1967, Song taught at the
Unive rsity of Connecticut, in Storrs, where
he stayed until 1976. That September, he
returned to Yonsei University and began
to apply what he had learned to the higher
education problems facing Korea. " In
Oriental education, some things are good
and some are no t," Song says . "There is
more emphasis on the memorizing of
knowledge. But now, since Korea is indus
trialized and we have to develop new prod
ucts, we have to do the kinds of things
done in U.S. universities. So now, for
example; our students can have the choice
to change their subjects if they want. [t
used to be very difficult to move from
department to department, but that's
changing now. "
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As a professor-and fo r th e past three
years as president of Yonsei University
Song has been in the perfect position to
see such c hange. He says his distinguished
administrative career at Yonsei, which
ranges from serving as dean of th e business
school to presiding over the faculty senate,
is a tes tim o n y to his experiences in the
United Sta tes as weJl as th e effo rts o f
Washington U. professors to reform educa
tion in Korea while he st udi ed h ere.

Destination: the future ...
Ja Song's whirlwind October 1995 weekend
at Washington U. was perhaps the ultimate
example of the life of a dedicated universi
ty president-it featured a multi-page itin
erary that whisked him from breakfast
with bu sin ess school friends to sq ueezed-in
meetings to well-planned inaugural events
that culm inated in th e chance llor's instal
lati on. Representing college and university
presidents and internati ona l a lumni, Song
addressed the inaugural gatheri n g with the

" UniVCl'sitics

lnust seek to
become ''lllorld'
universities
today UlOrc
than e'lJer
before:'

Mapping the future. Ja Song with
Chancel/or Mark S. Wrighton.
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unmi stakable passion and s incerity of one
who spoke wisely from exper ience.
"There has been much talk of th e 'g loba l
village,' and the academ iC community likes
to think of itse lf as a world of ideas with
o ut national barriers," Song said. "As we a ll
know, howeve r, within that global village
th e re remain hi g h walls, and the actual
flow of ideas back and forth is still ham
pered by factors of lan guage and culture
and law, not to mention conserva tism ,
parochialism, and inertia. Most of us are
too reluctant to change old patterns, too
unwilling to give up our traditional ways.
Too often we seek to blame rather than to
find solutions. It is up to us in the universi 
ti es to take the positive steps that are n eed
ed to prepare our people to live in thi s new
world, to jol t the es tab l ish men t, and to
train and prepare the yo unger generations
for the futur e."
Song is a man of his word. Soon after
the inaugurati on, a new kind of exchange
agreement was anno unced by Washin g ton
University and Yonsei University. The pre
vio us WU/YU relationship had ended in
the late 1960s, but Song says that helping
create this new agreement is hi s way of
con tinuin g what was started nearly 40
years ago, " rath er than just havin g one
page of history." So, beginning in fall 1996,
two Yonsei U. stude nts will spend a semes
ter at Washin gton U. and two Washin gto n
students will study at Yonsei, which has
30,000 students and more than 1,000
faculty m e mbe rs .
"Was hin gton University ha s served as an
exam ple to Yonsei of a university th a t knows
the importan ce of expa nding and exp loring
new and different horizons, while at the
same time realizing that the world is get
ting smaller- and it is definite ly ge tting
smaller," Song sa id in his address. "li n a
span of abou t 60 hoursl I will have flown
from one continent to another, participat
ed in th e inauguration of a chancellor and
flown back to the other continent. This is
in stark contrast to the almost one month
it took me to ge t to St. Louis when I was a
student h ere, traveling by train, boat, and
bus. Given thi s continued shrinking o f our
world, we can no longer afford to be limit
ed to national and regional concerns , and
univers iti es must seek to become 'wor ld '
universities today more th an ever before.
But with Washington University's history
of lookin g beyond her walls, I h ave no
doubt th at she will rise to the occasion." (~Y
Jim Russell is assoCiate ed itor ot Washingt on Un iversity
Magazine and Alumni News.

Candyce Berger's impression of health-care reform is easy to sum up:
"There will come a point," Berger predicts, "when consumers will say,
'Hell, no, we're just not going to take it any more."'

W~HE

ONCE AND FUTURE

Headlines may sugges t h ealth-ca re
reform is dead, but this social wo rk
visionary sees a revolution just
around the corner. "The baby
boomers are now beginning to
experience the health-care system,"
says Berger. "They're hitt ing their
40s. As a group, the boomers are
the largest voting bl oc. They have
political clout. And when they're
not satisfi ed with the care th ey
receive, change will come."

by Kathryn S. Brown
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PREPARING THE PROFESSION FOR

CHANGE

Social work professor
Candyce Berger has a
powerful message for her
fellow professionals
"Change is good if you
know how to run with itO

erger should kn ow. As d irector and
associate professor o f soc ial work a t th e
University o f Michiga n Medical Cente r,
sh e diligently tracks th e h ealth-care
industry's rises and ebbs . She is a stro ng
advocate for cost-effective, co mpre he nsive
reform . An d she is de termin ed that soc ia l
work will playa major ro le.
((As we move to capita ted models o f
health care, wh ere emph asis is placed o n
keepin g people healthy, we are no lon ge r
goi ng to be able to igno re th e social co n
comita nts o f illness," Berge r says . "Substance
abu se, povert y, vio lence, malnutriti o nall th ese things are now dea lt with in th e
m edica l e nvironm e nt . It would be much
m o re cost-e ffective to address these issu es
in th e co mmunity. T ha t wo uld prevent
peo pl e fro m using healt h ca re as a syste m
to d ea l with soci a l ill s."
In th e e nd , Berger says, social wo rke rs
are in th e perfect position to change th e
way m a ny people approac h health care
for th e better.

Berger's pass io n fo r social wo rk began on
the Washin gto n University ca m p us in
19 71. Sh e was a junior ma jor in g in sociolo
gy wh e n she sig ned up fo r an intro du c to ry
course in soc ia l we lfa re .
"U p un til th en, J was just kind of d ri ft
ing," sh e reca ll s. "But sittin g in that class,
it was like a li ght going off in my head:
Whoa! T his is what I want to do ."
Sh e never loo ked back. Berger go t a
ma ste r's d egree in soc ial wo rk (M.S. W.) at
Wa shington Uni ve rsit y's George Wa rre n
Brown Sc hoo l o f Social Wo rk, th en one of
only a few p rog rams with a hea lth -care
emphasis. " My time at GWB was a major
force in sha pin g who I am to day," Berger
says. " It really broadened my mind about
public health a nd medicine."
After graduating, Berge r beca m e one o f
the first M.S. W. s hired as a cl inical social
worker on th e m edical inpa tient unit at
Strong Mem o rial Hospital, in Roc hester,
New York . Afte r a couple o f yea rs, she
decided he r h eart was in m a nage m e nt.
" I al ways seem ed to be asking, 'B ut wh y?'"
Berger says. Sh e wanted to kn ow wh y
admini stratio n s were structured in a certain
way; why soc ia l workers used pa rticular

RETURNING PRACITIONERS TO THE

COMMUNITY
~

methods; why some interventions worked
and others didn't.
~
So Berger went back to school, completing
a Ph.D. in social work at the University of
~ Southern California and then, taking her first
r administrative job, as associate director of
~ social work at the University of Washington,
in Seattle.
E It was at the University of Washington
~ that Berger first began to question the vigor
~ of the United States' health-care industry.
] Even then , she was going against the grain
~
~
of common opinion. liMy friends thought
§ I was crazy," Berger says, laughing. "Tt was
j 1981, and health care was in its heyday.
~ The industry was growing by leaps and
I bounds. Why would I ever want to stutl~
~~ l ~
it from the perspective of organizatioil!' ~
1=:1 t:t ~
§ downsizing?"
But Berger was honing her skills Ji's--.,a ,
J
_lH .t'
- industry seer. She watched as, one py.•Quce,
,"I'~
:'c~
the steel, auto, and public services J,n(f\~ ~.
j
tI.
'I
tries began to decline. "I kept th.i.rW..h g; IH
,Ij
'."If•.'
'These are the purchasers of heah " I.'M~'·;,'.7,.'.O
out here who are dying,''' Berger Q"''''
.
.
... , .
"It's got to hit us."
Sure enough, by the mid- '80s,
hospitals underwent a
spate of downsizing.
Berger, anticipating
the moment, had
Wr
'=I
already begun restruc
r,
~
CJii '.lA~ ."
turing the Uf)iversity
~~
of Washington's social
...-!
't
work program . It was
a visionary moment
J
~~M - I I
II
.
that would come to
reflect her entire
career.
"I always read the
tea leaves," Berger
says. "I'm always
looking two years
down the road, ask
ing, 'How do we need to be
positioned for that? How can
we be prepared for that?'"
The best defense, Berger notes, is ~grm
offense. "I want social work to be pr~Ra:r~
for change."
Berger's industry savvy and sweat
garnered many awards, including a 1 ~
Distinguished Alumni Award from th
George Warren Brown School of Soc
Work. She also takes that expertise
road, lecturing throughout the Unite(l~
States and Canada on how to change
the times. Her message: change is
if you know how to run with it.
~
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For most industries, change comes painfully.
Social work is no exception. "I thin k we're
going to hit some rough times," Berger says.
" No one is immune to cost-cutting. Look at
physicians-they're getting hit hard." But
Change offers opportunity, and Berger wan ts
social workers to seize new chances.
Now is the time for members of the pro
fession to assume new responsibility, Berger
says. The health-care system is struggling to
make ends meet. Many people are struggling
just to get care. And others aren't satisfied
with the care they've got.
"Even as HMOs (health maintenance
organizations) are perceived as an excellent
front for health care, studies suggest client
satisfaction isn 't necessarily strong, particu
larly among high-risk populations," Berger
says. "We can open new doors where social
work can intervene. For example, we want
to move social work into community set
tings and phYSiCians' offices."
Essentially, Berger wants social work to
return to its roots: community-based health
promotion. In this model, people deal with
social prOblems-for example, alcoholism
or poverty-before medical complications
develop. This cost-effective approach could
help people get to the bottom of health
related conditions, rather than simply treat
ing symptoms bound to recur.
But for the community model to work,
the health-care industry must make prevent
ing illness a priority. "The problem so far is
that nobody has put their money where
their mouth is," Berger says. "We've built a
health-care system on addreSSing disease."
Social workers must evaluate what clients
get for their" social work dollar," Berger says.
People want to know what they're getting
for their money, and social work, like every
field, must prove its importance.
Tha t shouldn't be too hard. "Social
components of illness are going to become
increasingly important," Berger says.
"What's breaking down in our society?
Values, norms, family - institutions that
have solidified our sense of community.
Social work [can] bridge those factors. We
are trained to look at a person in his or her
environment. We look at economic, social,
and psychological factors."
Social work has lived through shifts in
popularity, Berger notes. "But we continue
to live because there's a need. As society
changes, social work will be right there."
And so, you can bet, will Berger.

®

Free-lance w riter Kat hryn S. Brown lives in Columbia . Mi ssouri.
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"I wonted too'

amy port"

When Melvin F. Brown walked into January Hall in 1958 as a first-year law student,
he was absolutely sure he would never practice law. At least not in a firm.
No, he planned to take his J.D. into
the business world. Or government.
Or maybe politics. Not a revolutionary
idea in those days, but not a course
most law students considered, either.
Brown had his reasons: ''I'd majored
in political science with a philosophy
minor," he says, "an experience 1
wouldn't trade for anything. But with
out an advanced degree, the best job
[ could hope for was sales clerk"- not
his cup of tea. M.B.A. programs were
still new, whereas law was a venerated
degree. Brown wanted to hit the
ground running, so law school it was.
He says today, "[ think the law
is great preparation for a variety of
careers." He also had at hand exquisite
role models for a nontraditional law
career.
One was University Chancellor
Ethan A.H . Shepley, J.D. '22 (1954-61),
a lawyer who had devoted his consid
erable talents to civic and educational
matters. (Brown counts Shepley and
former Chancellor William H. Danforth
as personal heroes, describing them as
"giants, men of vision.")
Another model was a future
University chancellor, lawyer Thomas
H. Eliot, Brown's adviser and political
science professor, who had drafted the
Social Security Act and served in the
U.S. House of Representatives. Brown
also had worked in Washington for
another giant, Senator Paul Douglas,
Democrat of Illinois.
How has his decision of 35 years
ago played out?
Brown says, "I had a plan-l want
ed to run a company-but not a rigid
plan, more a matter of evaluating and
seizing opportunities as they came
34
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along." By 1971, he was a lready a
senior vice president and general
counsel of a sister company of the
firm he now heads.
Brown is president and CEO of
Deutsche Financial Services-a unit of
Deutsche Bank AG, Germany's largest
bank-with world headquarters in
St. Loui s. He has headed the company,
known as ITT Commercial Finance

University on SCholarship in 1953,1
walked into my first classroom, and I
not only didn't understand what the
professors were talking about, I didn't
understand the other students. I came
from a small town in south central
Illinois with a graduating class of
about 50 kids. Almost nobody went on
to college. Now here were these kids
from Clayton and Ladue and John

HOur hallmark is
excellence in execution.
before its $2.2 billion purchase in 1994
by Deutsche Bank, since 1977. When
Brown took over, the company had
about 60 employees and a receivables
base of $70 million. "1n 1977, we were
not even on the radar screen in the
industry," he says. "Now we're the
largest [1 ,600 employees with a $5 bil
lion receivables base]."
In 1994, a Deutsche Bank official
described the company-whiCh pro
vides short-term loans to finance deal
er inventories for manufacturers,
among other services-as having an
impressive market share and impres
sive management, adding, "They are
hands down the best in the industry."
Brown says simply, "Our hallmark is
excellence in execution."

"Interesting people challenge you
to extend yourself mentally," he adds.
"I find that if you surround yourself
with good people, it does nothing but
inspire you to better performance."
For example: "When 1 came to the
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Surround yourself
with good peopleit does nothing but
inspire you to
better performance:'
Burroughs and Country Day who were
so far ahead of me, I didn't know what
they were talking about."
Was he daunted 7
"It was an exhilarating experience! "
he says. "I felt really challenged." He
also took part in "everything": student
government, Sigma Nu, Bearskin
Follies, and Thurtene.
"Without scholarships," Brown
says, "I couldn't have come. " His par
ents were Russian emigres, and his
father, severely wounded as an
American forces volunteer in World

Mel Brown
A. B.'S?, JD.'61

War I, died in his 40s, leaving little to
his widow and two sons .
Brown says, " It wasn't until my
mother was fillin g out scholarship
applications for the University that I
learned she was su pporting the three of
us, I'll never forget, on $3,600 a year."
So it co mes as no surprise that
Brown is big on scholarships at
Washington University. " It's payback
tim e," he says.
Now a Life Mem ber of the William
Greenleaf Eliot Society, Brown gave his
first schola rships in 1984 in the John
M. Olin School of Business, in memory
of hi s wife Jacqueline Hirsch Brown,
A.B. '63, who di ed in 1981. (Both their
children have WU degrees: Benjamin
Andrew, M.S.W. '92, and Mark Steven,
J.D. '95-as does Ben 's wife, Stephanie
Zetcher Brown, M.S.W. '94.)

Why Olin? Brown responds, "Bob
Virgil [former Olin School dean] and I
became fri ends while h e was in th e
M.B.A . program and I was in law
school. W hen he became dean, 1
wanted to do my part. "

Doing his part seems to be as natural
as breathing to the dynamic CEO.
He does not take on a ta sk unless he
is willing to do what the job involves,
explainin g, "Whether it's a volunteer
job or a professional job - I really
try to deliver."
In the co mmunity, he is a trustee o f
the Missouri Histori ca l Society and the
Whitaker C haritabl e Foun dation, and a
commissioner of the Regional Arts
Commission.
At the Un iversity, Brown is a found
ing member of th e Schoo l of Law

National Cou ncil and rema ins an
enthusiasti c participant: "Th ere are
so man y exceptionally bright, nim
ble, dedicated people on the
Council! "
He also serves as Special Gifts
Chair ($25,000+) in the School of
Law's Building for a New Cen twy
cam paign cabinet.
He h as cha ired the law sc hool's
Annual Fund scholarship com mittee,
demonstratin g a positive ge nius
for movin g donors from the $1,000
leve l up to the $2,500 named schol
arship level, and has been a donor
in the Scholars in Law Program for
several years.
His support of the law school took
a personal turn when Brown remar
ried in 1992. He and his bride, the
former Pamela Kornik, suggested that
well-wishers make gifts to the School
of Law.
His business, once confined to the
United States, Ca nada, and Great
Britain, is now worldwide, so h e tra v
els a lot. To his great joy, hi s famil y
is also expand ing. Last year, as the
photo gallery in his offi ce testifies, he
and Pam each became a grandparent
for the fir st tim e.
How does he maintain balance in
th is busy life o f h is?
Brown replies without hestitation:
"The fa ct o f the matter is, you make
time for the things that you want to
do and for the people who are inter
esting to you ."
Or, as Oliver Wendell Ho lmes, Jr.,
said a century ago: "Th e rule o f joy
and the law o f duty seem to me
all one."
-M.M. Costantin
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Alumni
[lub
Sampler
U.S. Club Events

Bears fa ns in Boston (left to
righ t).· Michael H. Klein, MS. W
'78, WU athletic director John
Schael, and Michael's daughter
Stephanie, a member of WU 's
Class of 2000. Facing page,
upper right WU 's "old" Bear
mascot appears one last time
in Boston.
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Washington University Alumni Club programming across the United States continues to grow in quality
and variety. Here's a quick inventory of what Alumni Clubs were offering earlier this academic year:
SAN FRANCISCO
2/6/96 Young Alumni
happy hour at Chevys at
the Embarcadero Center,
and on 2/24/96, Young
Alumni "Community
Impact" one-day service
project with other Bay
Area Young Alums and
the Association for
Retarded Citizens (ARC)
to spruce up the work
places of retarded citi
zens. Among the volun
teers: Doug Mandell,
A_B. '91 (happy hour)
and Drew Tulchin, A.B.
'92 (ARC project).

los ANGELES/
ORANGE COUNTY
12/5/95 After dinner at
Claude's, an evening at the
famed Pasadena Playhouse
for a performance of Happy
Holidays, Bill Castellino's
nonstop comedy in its world
premiere run . Among the
volunteers: Sherrill Kushner,
A.B. '71.
NEW YORK CITY
12/14/95 A winetasting at
the Phoenix Gallery in lower
Manhattan with Joshua
Wesson, author of the
award-winning Red Wine
with Fish: The New Art of
Matching Food with Wine,
and former co-publisher of the
critically acclaimed newsletters
The Wine and Food Companion
and The Companion Wine
Review. Among the volunteers:
Steve Lewent, A.B. '72, M.Arch.
'77, and Cheryl Kaplan, B.F.A. 'S3 .
PHILADELPHIA/ST. lOUls/
WASHINGTON, D.C.
1/11196 For hockey fans, a face-off
at the CoreStates Spectrum
between the Philadelphia Flyers
and the St. Louis Blues. One time
zone over in St. Louis, for Young
Alum music lovers, the Saint Louis
Symphony Orchestra with
Music Director
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Leonard Slatkin in the gilt and
crimson of Powell Symphony Hall.
Among the volunteers: Mike
Cohen, B.S.M.E. '91, in
Philadelphia, and Mike Winter,
B.S.Comp.S. '93, B.S.E.E. '93, in
st. Louis. An SLSO encore on
1120/96 at the Kennedy Center
in Washington, D.C., with
Maestro Slatkin, conductor-elect
of Washington's National
Symphony, at the helm. Among
the volunteers: Lisa Kaufman,
A.B. '87 .
BOSTON/NEW YORK/
ATLANTA
1196 and 2/96 On the road with
the men's and women's Battling
Basketball Bears at Brandeis,
NYU, and Emory. Reception at
each stop with WU athletic
director John Schael. Among
the volunteers: Alana
Sharenow, A.B. '90, in
Boston; Steve lewent,
A.B. '72, M.Arch_'77, in
New York; and Mike
Fraser, B.S.Comp.Sc.
'84, in Atlanta .

SARASOTA /TAMPA
2/8/96, 2/11/96 A guided tour of
u.s. presidential rhetoric for
Club members and guests by
University College Dean and
Professor of English Wayne
Fields, author of The Union of
Words: The Eloquence of the
American Presidency (Simon &
Schuster, 1995), on the heels of
the announcement that
Washington University has been
chosen to host the first presiden
tial debate of the 1996 campaign.

In the first quarter of 1996,
Alumni Clubs in a dozen cities
also helped coordinate dinners
and receptions for Chancellor
Mark S. Wrighton (see accompa
nying story).

If you are interested in helping
to plan Alumni Club activities in
your area, please contact laura
Ponte, Director of Alumni
Relations. Phone: 314-935-5212;
Fax: 314-935-4483; e-mail:
p72250Ip@wuvmd.wustl.edu

*

*
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Members of the Classes of 1932 * 1937 1942 1947
•
I , I " j
1952 1957* 1962 1967 1972 * 1977 1987 and 1992
: Crew Reunion . .
Begin on Friday, May 16, with registration and receptions.
5.5. NORTH AMERICAN
Just do it!
5.5. SOUTH AMERICAN
Wrap up the festivities on Saturday evening, May 17, with the
Make your plans
If you're one of hundreds of WU
Reunion Gala, a glamorous dinner dance under the stars in
alumni who crewed the North's and
now to get together Brookings Quadrangle . In between there'll be class parties, city • South's
Great Lakes cruises, a stroll
and campus tours, faculty seminars, and a whole lot of catching
down memory lane is at hand!
at REUNION 1997!

*

*

*

*

*

*

•

up. Don't miss any of it!

Watch the mail for your invitation, calendar of events, and
Reunion Village, hotel, and travel information. For more details or
if you want to help plan reunion activities for your class, call
the Alumni Office at 1-800-867-AWM.

Though these cruise ships are long
gone, you can celebrate times past
with former shipmates at the first
ever Crew Reunion on the weekend
of July 26-28 in Detroit, Michigan.
For details, write to P.J. Henry, Crew
Reunion, P.O. Box 032, Walled Lake,
MI48390-0032.

A Rose by any Other Name
May Smell as Sweet. ..
. . . but we'd rather that your correct name appear, and in
its proper place(s), in the University's annual Honor Roll of
Donors. Therefore, we wish to apologize to the following
alumni and friends of Washington University whose names
were mangled or omitted from the University's 1994-95
Honor Roll of Donors due to coding or other errors, which
have now been corrected:
O.W. Baltrusch, M.D. '45, should
have been listed as a School of
Medicine Century Club member.
His name was also inadvertently
omitted from the medical school
Century Club listing in the

1993-94 Honor Roll of
Donors.
David N. Benjamin,
A.B. '79, M.Arch. '82,
should have been listed as
a Dean's Committee mem
ber for both the School
of Architecture and the
Washington University
Libraries.
Norma Alkjaersig Fletcher,
research associate emeritus profes
sor of medicine, should have been
listed as a member of the William
Greenleaf Eliot Society and as a
donor to the Danforth Scholars
Program .
Charles C. Koerner, B.S.E.E. '49,
should have been listed as a mem
ber of the School of Engineering
and Applied Science Century Club
and as a donor to the Danforth
Scholars Program . His name was also
incorrectly omitted from the eng i-

neering school Century Club listings
in the 1992- 93 and the 1993-94

Honor Roll of Donors.
Andrea S. Nachenberg, M.D. '68,
should have been listed as a member
of the School of Medicine Dean's
Committee.
Mrs. Joseph F. Ruwitch
should have been listed with
Women's Society donors.
Mrs. Ruwitch is a longtime
Fellow of the Eliot Society
and a Life Member of the
Women's SOCiety.
Mr. and Mrs. William Van
Cleve (J.D. '53 and A.B. '51,
respectively), Sustaining Charter
Members of the Danforth Circle
level of the Eliot Society, should
have been listed as Georgia and
Bill Van Cleve.

Again, we regret these errors. Your
questions, suggestions, and comments
about the Honor Roll of Donors are
important to us. Please direct them to
Mary Costantin, Editor, at: Washington
University, Campus Box 1210, One
Brookings Drive, 51. louis, MO 63130.
Phone: 314-935-7384; Fax: 314-935-7224;
e-mail: p72250my@wuvmd.wustl.edu

University Trustee Louis G. Hutt, Jr, B.5.BA 76 (/.), and Chancellor
Wrighton chat with high school student William Rice at the February 4
Black Alumni Council reception Trustee Hutt and his wife, Nellie
Anderson-Hutt. A.B. 75, J.D. 78, hosted the party.

On the Road with Mark Wrighton
Traveling from coast to
coast to meet alumni, par
ents, and friends in almost
a dozen cities, Chancellor
Mark S. Wrighton logged
thousands of miles in
early 1996.
His schedule included
trips to Los Angeles;
Phoenix; Washington,
D.C.; Miami; Atlanta;
Dallas; Houston; Kansas
City; Boston; Denver; and
Chicago. Near Baltimore,
the chancellor met prospec
tive African-American stu
dents and their parents,
teachers, counselors, com
munity leaders, and Univer
sity alumni at a reception
SUMMER 1996

sponsored by the Black
Alumni Council. Among
the speakers was James E.
McLeod, vice chancellor
for students and dean of the
College of Arts and Sciences.
Although 120 guests were
expected, the actual turnout
was 450.
In most of the cities,
Chancellor Wrighton enter
tained members and prospec
tive members of the William
Greenleaf Eliot Society at din
ner and hosted an Alumni
Club dessert reception . But
foggy weather delayed his
arrival in Washington, D.C.;
those events were resched
uled for May 22.
WASHI~I GT ON UN I VE RS ITY
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new book, Frunl IlIdicJ/1 CUi'll to
Ollter Spore: ,VulI1C'11lnl'cnt ill All'ler

ences University. He is a lso working
in the Informed Patienl Dec isions
ica, bv Ell en Showell and Fred M.fl.
Group, which h e lps e mpower con
recent promotions,
All)ra'm, publi shed in 1995 by
sumers to be activel y involved in
Cobblestone Publishing as an educa their health-care dec ision s. They
honors, appointments,
tional and inspiral"i o nal book for
would love to h ear from classmates,
especially those in the Pacific North
children aged 8 through 14. Also,
travels, marriages (please report
the Costume In stil·ute of th e Metro
wes t.
marriages after the fact), and
Fax (314) 935-42 59
politan Mu seum of Art selected 20
Al Mueller, UC 65, was pro 
of her fa sh ion design s ba sed o n he r
moted to co nstruction tas k force
E-mail
births so we can keep your class
U.S. patent for th e "forward sleeve"
director for Sverdrup Faci lities, Inc.,
notes@wuvmd .wustl .edu.
in St. L.oui s. He leads all major
for their perman e nt coll ect io n .
mates informed about important
Entries will be included, as space
Glen E. Stuckel, EN 60, was
construction bid activ ities fo r cen tral
permits,
in
the
earliest
possible
changes in your lives.
named Ken tucky Rem ode ler of the
operations and works closely w ith
issue, based on the order received.
Year bv the Home Builders ASSOCia
other offices in building construc
tion of Kentucky.
tion volume and reso urces .
ALUMNI CODES
Stephen Duggan, BU 61, was
Michael D. Rosenfc1d, 8U 65,
named trea surer of the Episcopal
was appOinted a vice president ami
AR Architecture
MT Manual Training
GL Grad. Law
Church in October 1995. He was the senior portfolio manager in First
BU Business
NU Nursing
GM Grad. Medical
unanimou s choice from an initial
Interstate Bank's Cap ital Manage 
DE Dentistry
GN Grad. Nursing
OT Occupa. Therapy
field of more than 200 applicants.
ment Group, in Phoenix, Ariz ., to
EN Engineering
GR Grad. Arts & Sciences PT Physical Therapy
He is a reti red certified public
manage about $250 mjllion in
FA Fine Arts
HA Health Care Admin . SI Sever Institute
accountant and lives in RidgeWOOd, institutional and perso nal trust stoc k
GA Grad . Architecture
HS House Staff
SU Sever Inst. Undergrad .
and bond investm ent portfolios. He
New Jersey.
GB Grad . Business
LA Arts & Sciences
SW Social Work
Stanley Frager, BU 61, was
had spent 14 years in Southern
GD Grad . Dentistry
LW Law
TI Tech . & Info . Mgmt .
awa rded first place for excell ence in California and six yea rs in Hawaii in
MD Medicine
GF Grad . Fine Arts
UC UniverSity College
publi c service broadcas ting by the
the in vestment banking fi e ld . He is
founder and past pres ide nt of th e
Kentucky flroadcasters ASSOCiation,
in cooperation with th e Associated
Orange County Society of In ve~ t
Press. This is the eighth yea r of his
oncology and pediatrics. "The WU
ment Managers. He serv es o n a
experience is a powerful influ ence in program Let's To lk on AM radi O
number o f committees in vo lved in
our liv es," Phillip says.
station WHAS.
the investmen t field as we ll as on
Oliver W. Siebert, EN 49, was
Robert Edelman, LA 58, MD
the Board of Managcment for the
Judy Livingstone, LA 61,
elected a fellow in th e National
62, was awarded a medal from the
married Jim Kluth o, of G lenda le,
Scottsdale/Parad ise Val ley YMCA; l1e
Associatio n of Cor ros io n Engineers
Ben-Gurian University ot the Negev, Mo., on May 21, 1994. They honey
lives in Scottsdale, Ari z.
(NA CE). Th ere are fewer than 30
in lleersh eva, Israe l, for encouraging moone(i in San Francisco and live in
Herbert Abelson, MD 66, was
Kirkwood, Mo.
fellow s in a membership of
and supporting scientific co llabora
appointed professor and chairman of
16,000. He is president of Siebert
William H. Gondring, MD
pediatrics at th e University of
tion am ong m edicill researchers in
Materials Engineering, [nc. , and
the school's faculty of health SCiences 62, was elected pres iden t of the
Chicago. He is a pediatric onco lngist
adjunct engineering p rofessor at
dnd investigators in Egypt and the
medical staff at HeMtland Hea lth
and cancer researcher and worked
Washington U.
Gaza Strip. He is professo r of m ed i
previously at th e University of
Systems, in St. Joseph, Mo. , in
cine and pediatrics at the Uni ve rsity October 1995. He is in private
Wa.shington School of Medicine , in
Seattle.
of Maryland medical sch ool.
prac tice in St. Josep h, Mo., as an
Gary J. Morris, LA 58, LW 60, orthopedic surgeon.
Kurt H. Studt, DE 66, pre
is a certified member of th e Million
Joel A. Snow, GR 63, 67, was
se nted a se minar, "Manageme nt of
Sid H. Robinson, EN 50, was
Common Oral Lesion s," as part of a
Dollar Advocates Forull). Member
elected a fellow of the American
selected as a community h ero
ship is limited to trial lawyers who
Physica l Soc iety. He is director o f
dental m ed icine conferen ce spon
torchbearer for the 1996 Olympic
ha ve demonstrated exceptiona l ski ll, Iowa State's I nst itute fo r Physical
sored by St. Jo hn 's Mercy Medical
torch relay. He was designated to
experience, and excellence in advo Research and Technology.
Center. He is ce rtifi ed by the Ame ri
carry the torch for one kilometer on CdCy by achieving a verdict or settle
can Board of Oral Medicine and is
James c. Myers, LA 64, was
May 22; his group was the first in
ment in the amount of $1 million or awarded one of the Navy's highest
chairperson of the greater St. LouiS
L.oui siana to take the torch from
honors for his efforts in the war on
Dental Society Speakers Bureau.
more. There are approximately 300
the la st Texan runner.
members thro ughout the United
drugs, receivin g the Navy Co mmen
Roger Dean Adelson, GR 67,
RamonJ . Morganstern, LA
States. Gary is a St. Lo ui S attorney
elation Medal in December 1995 for 72, has a new book, Lune/ull olld tile
/l1vflltiul1 ufthe A1iddle East: Mone)"
55, LW 57, wa s appointed by St.
who specializes in contes ted domes
coordinatin g Houston's military
L.ouis County Executive George
tic and complex bu siness liti ga tion.
anti-drug program, Campa ign Drug !'uwel; al1d Wor 1902-1 922, pub
"Buzz" Westfall to the nine-member
Jan Sillars Scott, LA 58, retired Free. He is a Navy captain and
lished by Yal e Univers ity Press. He is
as emerita professo r of music after
vo lunteer Productive L.iving l30ard
senior NavaJ Rese rve pub li c affairs
a professor of history a t Arizona
for St. Louis Co untv C iti zens with
officer.
23 yea rs at South ern Illin o is Univer
State Universitv and ed ited the
Deve lopmenta l Disabilities. He is an sity in Edwa rdsville. She publishes
Steve Samuels, LA 64, finished journal TIT" Historial1 from 1990 to
attorney and president o f Ramon J.
the WOlllm 's Yelluw Poges ufCrmtcr
his seco nd book, C1CS/ESA Priltll!f;
1995 . In 1995 h e was elected pres i
Morganstern, Pc.
St . LUllis a nd hosts a weekly radio
with co-a uth o r James Janessy. Steve dent of the Co nfe re nce o f Hi storical
Phillip J. Goldstein, LA 56,
show on Sunda y afte rn oons, The
Journal s, affiliated with the Ameri
ha s been the director of DePaul
recei ved the first Maryland Health
Women 's l Ullmlll, on rad io stati o n
Computer Ca reer Program Since
can Historica l Association .
Marc Bekoff, LA 67, GR 72, is
WIBV (1260 AM ).
Professional Award from the
1981.
regi onal March of Dim es. He says
Joan Zeffren Sher, UC 64, and professor of environmental. popula
John S. Spratt, HS 59, had an
he began with the March o f Dimes
article, "The Rates of Growt h of
Paul Phillip Sher, MD 65, moved tion, and organismic biol ogy at the
at WaShington U., when he chaired
Human Solid Neoplasm s," pub
University of Colorado, Bo ulder. His
from New Jersey to Portland, Ore.,
main areas of research are in animal
"Help Week" for the I.F C. His
lished in two parts-November 1995 in 1994. Joan retired f[olll teaching
daughte r, Kathy Goldstein Kas
and January 1996--in the lUlimol of the deaf at LeXington Sc hoo l for the behavior, cognitive etho logy (til e
tan, LA 81, SW 84, GR 84, and
SlIrgical OrJ(ulug)'.
Deaf in New York C ity and is now a study of animal mind,)' and animal
h er husband, Michael Kastan,
travel consultant. Paul left New York welfare. He is editing t·he EfI(ydope
clio uf Animal Rigllt , IIlId Anitnol
MD GM 84, live in Baltimore,
University Med ica l Center after 20
Welfare and continuing his research
where Kathy is a "g reat daughter,
years as director of c linical laborato
wife, mother o f three wonder ful
ries and is now clin ica l professor of
on the social behavior and behav
sons , and cou nse lo r in practice."
Gabriele Knecht, FA 60, is o ne of pathology and professo r o f medical
ioral ecology of bird s livj ng in the
Mike is an assoc iate professor of
the women in ve ntors featu red in a
informatics at Oregon Health Sci
cront Range of Colorado. His

W
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ClassMates, Alumni News
Washington University
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research was covered in a Nati o nal
C eographi c Society TV speci"1 and
on th e T V show 48 /-fOUfl.
Jail Degenshein, AR 67,
reports th M hi s architecture firm has
comp leted th e co nversion of 34
existin g apar t'men ts in Co-op C it )',
New York, N.Y., into hOUSing for th e
deve lo pme ntall y disa bled .
PalllJ . Mc KccJr., EN 67, wa s
nalll ed to the America n Hos pita l
Associati on 's COlllmi ttee on Gover
nan ce, co mposed o f nat ional lead ers
dedicated to invo lvin g trustees in
communit y hea lt h-care ini tiatives.
He is chairm an and ch ief execu tive
offi cer o f P"r ic Co rp. and vice chair
man of B.l C Health System in
St . l.ouis.
Charles K Bayne, SI 68, won
th e 199 5 St" ti sti cs in Chemistr y
j\ward from th e Ame rica n Statis ti ca l

WASHINGTON

I\ ssoc iati on . He is a gro up lead er in
th e Co mputer Sc ience and Math e
mati cs Di vi sio n of the Departm enl'
of J:: nert,'y's Oa ~ Ridge Nation a l
L.aboratory.

~s
Marco Mallrizio Pardi, GR 70,
has been a public- hea lth ad vise r
with the Federal Ce nters for Disease
Con trol since '1983, workin g in
int ernati onal a nd do mesti c pro
gram s address ing a va riety of uut
bre aks. Befo re that he taught col
lege anthro pology for more than 10
years. He and wife Patricia, a m icro
biologist, li ve in Georgia.
Paul W. Sclunidt, EN 70, GB
72, has joi ned the Chicago offi ce of
Paul Ray Rerndtso n, a major interna

PROFILES

ti ona I executive reCl'uiting firm. He
rec ru its execulives in the manufa c
turing and consumer package goods
industri es for U.S.-based multin a
ti ona l finns and for oth er pu blic and
private organizations.
Alan Carter, EN 72, Sl 73, was
pro moted to director of marketing
for cen tral env ironme ntal operati ons
a nd manager of program and con 
struct io n manage ment fo r Sve rd ru p
Civil , Inc., the tra nsportation, envi
ron mental, and wa ter resources
subSidia ry of Sve rdrup Co rp.
Judy Passanante, LA 72,
marr ied Richard I(odge rs in October
199 4 . .I udy is a li ce nsed clinica l
SOCia l worker and doctoral ca ndida te
in pSYC IlOlogy, and ltich ard is a
develo pment fellow in infectio us
d iseases at Gehring Dia gnosti cs, Inc.
Til ey li ve in Palo Alto, Ca li f. , w it'h

their adopted dachshu nd , Sophie
Pearl, and would like to hear fro m
class mates bye-mail at rrodgers0 l
Il oo ked.net.
E. David Spong, Sl 72, wa s
named vice presi dent of th e Air
Vehicle Integrated Product Tea m fo r
McDonnell Douglas Corp.'s C-1 7
program . He is res po nsibl e fo r til e
design and deve lopm e nt and man
agemen t of in terco ill po nen t and
supp li er produ ctio n fo r air vehi cl es.
Margaret Lucie Thomas, GR
72, was ordain ed to the priesthood
at St. Pa ul 's Episcopal Church in
Dulu th, Minn. , in December 1995.
Marga ret received a master's degree
in di vinity from the Church Div inity
Sc hool of the Pac ific, th e Ep iscopa l
me mber of the Graduate Theo logical
Union in Berkeley, Ca li f., in May
199 5.

Abdul Aziz A. AI-Jaber B.S.E.E. '79

Two Triumphs over a Raging Inferno

W

a r is h e ll, " sa id
Willi a m Tecum se h
Sh e rman , who led th e
Unio n Arm y as it burned a n d
ravaged its way from Atl a nta to
th e Atla ntic. But Sh e rm a n 's
fla m es would h ave faded a lo n g
side Sad da m Hu ssein 's confl a
g ra tio n. As the Iraqui lead e r's
troops re trea ted fro m Ku wait a t
th e e n d o f th e 1990 Persia n G ul f
Wa r, hi s m e n ignited 746 o f th e
emirate 's o il we lls, crea tin g an
in fern o n o t eve n Da nte

Wh e n Abdul Az iz A. AI-J abe r
flew fro m hi s te m po ra ry re fu ge
in Sa udi Arab ia to Kuwa it
h o urs a fte r it wa s libe ra ted,
h e was h o rrified . Alt h o u g h hi s
p la n e landed at 1 :30 in the
a ft e rn oo n , " it looked li ke mi d 
n ight , because th e bl ac k
s m o ke fro m th e o il -we ll fi re s
co ve red th e sun, " AI-Ja be r
sa ys. " I couldn't b e li e ve it w as
poss ibl e to re turn Kuwa it to
th e p lace it had bee n befo re ."
AI-J abe r
had spe nt
hi s ca ree r a t
Kuwa it O il
C o m pa n y, th e
e mirate's o nl y
sta te-licen sed
o il e xpl o re r
a n d p rod ucer.
Pri o r to th e
Iraqi invas io n
in Aug u st
1990, h e h ad
h e lp ed p la n ,
build, a nd m an
age the o il fi e ld s
in th e n o rth , riea r
the borde r w ith
Iraq . Now "every
thin g was ruin ed .
I h ad wo rked o n
pro jec ts in Ku wa it
fo r a lo n g tim e,"

AI-J a ber says, "a nd I app recia ted
the e n g in ee rin g effo rt be hin d
it a ll. "
He h ad littl e tim e to la m ent.
He had wa ited o ut the occupa
ti o n in Ri yadh , Sa udi Arabia,
w ith hi s w ife a nd c hildre n ,
a n d h e h ad wo rked with th e
Am e rica n Embassy to h elp
th e a rmy se lect ta rgets fo r a ir
strikes and en g in eer the rem ov
a l o f oil slicks in the G ulf. Now
h e w o uld he lp d evel o p a crisi s
m ana ge m e nt pl a n to reb uild
Ku wa it's oil industry.
" I wa s g ive n th e res p o n sib il
ity fo r m a n aging a nd re b uild 
in g the n o rth o il field s, whic h
h ad 104 wells o n fi re, " AI-J aber
sa ys. " In the beginnin g, m y
a ssoc ia tes and I h ad to ta ke a
lo t o f risk a nd m ove in to the
fi e ld s with o ut min e cl ea ra n ce.
T hi s was n ecessa ry to assess
th e damage and d ec id e h o w to
put o ut th e fires.
"O ur so luti o n was to turn
th e o il pi pes th a t led to th e
refine ri es o n th e G ul f Coas t
into wa te r p ipes," h e says. "We
h ad to bac k-flow the lines from
the sea to the we lls." Putt in g
Ollt we ll fires req uires hu ge
qu a ntiti es o f wa te r-a p rim e
co mm o dity in a country w it h 
o ut rive rs or o th e r reser ves.
SU M MER 1996

Ove r th e m o n th s, as o n e by
o n e th e pilla rs of flam e d isa p
p ea red , AI-Ja be r was th e re with
th e fi refig hte rs, n ex t to te n
foo t shie ld s an d wa te r ca n
n o ns. Seve n m o nth s to th e
d ay, Ku wa it stopped b urnin g,
but AI-J abe r's work h ad just
begun . T h e country was d evas
ta ted , from its in fras tru cture to
its o il p roducti o n . It h ad to
impo rt fu e l fro m o th e r co un
tri es jllSt for bas ic se rvi ces.
As Kuwa it O il Co m pa ny
bega n rebuildin g th e industry,
it made eve rythin g be tte r th a n
be fo re the wa r. Tod ay it pro
duces m o re o il t h a n eve r
2 millio n ba rre ls a d ay. By th e
year 2000 , the po te nti a l y ie ld
will be 3 milli o n .
For AI-Jabe r, li fe h as slowly
return ed to n o rm a l. He is
workin g o n a Ph. D. in m a n age
m ent at th e Unive rsity o f
G lasgow/ Sco tl a nd , a nd was
rece ntly prom o ted to h ea d o f
co ntrac ts a t hi s co mpa n y. Still ,
h e sa ys, "Th e expe rie n ce g rea t
ly c h a n ged m e, especia ll y
be ing invo lved w ith m a n y p eo
p le fro m a ll ove r th e wo rld . It
c h a n ged Ill y way o f feelin g,
a nd m y apprec ia ti o n fo r m y
life and th e wo rl d ."
- C.B. Adm1/>
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Bronwen Zwirner, LA 72,
reports that "after 21 yea rs of living
in Chic~go and then Massachuse tts,
I moved back to SI". Louis in 1994."
Hronwen is e xecutive director of the
Metropolitan SI". Louis Equal Hous
ing Opportunity Council, a fair
h o using agency serving eight
counties in Missouri and Illinois.
Mike Hensgen, GB 73, is
senior account monage r for a n
adve rtising agency in Hou ston,
Te x. He and wife Heitii have a
son, Michael, 9, and a daughter,
Jaim e, I.

Stephen A. Obstbaulll, MD
73, wa s elected 1996 president-elect
of the American Academy of Oph 
thalmology, the world 's largest
associ.ation of eye physicians and
surgeon s. He is in private group
practice in Ne w York Cit y, director
of ophthalmology at Lenox Hill
Hospital, and clinic~1 professor of
clinical ophthalmolob'Y at Ne w York
Universitv Medica.! Center.
Ben A. Rich, LW 73, has
embarked upon a second career.
After se rving as general counse l to
th e Unive rsity of Colorado System
a nd a s visiting associate professo r at
the University o f Colorado Schoo l
of Law, he received a PhD in philos
ophy from the University of Col 
orado at Boulder in 1995. He is
assistant professor and assistant
director in the Program in Health
Care [thics, Humanities, and Law at
the Uni ve rsity of Colorado Health
Sc iences Ce nter, in Denver.
Robert L. Andrews, LA 74,
was named managing director of
the Philadelphia office of Deloitte
and Touche Co nsulting Group. He
is also the national director of
consulting services for the firm' s
pharmaceutical and medical devices
practice. Bob, wife Micki, and their
three children have relocated to
Philadelphia following his ove rseas
aSSignment in Saudi Arabia .

Larry R. Bernsteill, LA 74,
and wife Bobbi have a son, Jos hua
Ross, born Oct. 6, 1995; h e joins
brother David, 6. They live in
Cherry Hill, N.J.
John R. Cleary, .FA 74, received
a fell o wship in painting from the
Mid-Atlantic Arts Fo undation fo r
1994. He is associate professo r of
painting and drawing at Sa li sbury
State University in Maryland.
Louise Clark, OT 75, is admin
istrative ass ista nt and office m~n
ager for grad uate departm ents in
the Schoo l of Education at San Jose
State University, in California.
Jeffrey S. Sweeney, LA 75,
GA 77, earned his doctorate
from the University of Ch icago
Departme nt of the Geophysical
Sciences. He moved to Chicago in
1977 and practiced architecture,
leaving the profession in 1988. He
is a postdoctoral associate at the
Center for High Pressure Research
of the Mineral Physics In stitute at
40
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State University of New York at
Stony Brook. He ha s Jived with his
companion, Kri stin e Fallon, since
1980. They have two c~ts , Zin ami
Moly.
Panl c.L. Tang, GR 75, GR
82, is professor of philosophy and
professor in the undergraduate
ho nors program a t California State
University, Long Beach. In Decem
ber 1995 he was o n e of a select
group of philosophy professors
nationwide wh o received awards
for teaching exce ll ence from the
American Philoso phical Associa
tion, presenteti at a reception in
New York City. He has won a 1996
university summer research stipend
and a sabbatica l l e~ve award , all of
which w ill help him complete hi s
book on th e phil oso phy of sc ience.
Erica Tina Helfer, LA 76, is
an attorney with the Ch icago law
firm of Katten, Muchin, and Zavh,
concentratin g in env ironmental
and other in surance coverage
matter.1 in the firm's corpo rate
department. She is married to
Howa rd Ziff, a physician at North
ern Illin o is University, and they
have a daughter, Carll' Eden, born
June 22,1992. Th ey live with Carl y
and Howard's son Benjamin, 12, in
Chicago's weste rn suburbs .
Debra McCormiCk, PT 76, is
founder and president of Heart
steps, Inc. Her husb~mi Monte
joined the company full time in
January 1996. Heartsteps was
founded as a gree tin g ca rd and g ift
company tocusing o n stepfamily
relationships. In January 1996, the
company expantied to include
general greeting cMds and gifts
Steven R. Pasternack, LA 76,
lives in Farmington, Co nn., with
his 12-year-old daughter, Rachel, a
Springer spaniel puppy named Tory,
and a tuxedo cat named Samantha.
He is a to-yea r vete ran o f the U.S.
Postal Se rv ice and also paints
landscapes and trees; hi s work ha s
been exhibited throughout South 
ern New England.
Allan Trautman, LA 76, says
that, in adtiiti on to working on a
single broadcast of UIII7r1ppily Ever
After, as reporteti in the last Cla ss
Mates, h e is now wo rkin g on all
episodes as a series regular. He adds
that he spends his weeks off from
the series puppe tee ring on the new
Muppet show, which began airing
in March on ABC.
Lynn Chipperfield, LW 77,
was promoted to vice president,
general counsel, and secretary of
INTERCO, Inc., the largest residen
tial furniture manufacturer in the
countr y. St. Louis-based INTERCO,
which own s BroyhiJJ, Lane, and
Thoma sv ille, has a nn o unced plans
to change its corporate name to
furniture Brands inte rnational, Inc.
I.ynn succeetis Duane A. Patter
son, LW 58, who retired after 3.,
years with th e company.
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Kenneth J . Cooper, LA 77, is
in i'lew Delhi for a three-year stint
as South Asia Bureau Chief for the
WaliJillgtoll Post. Cooper will pro
vide the paper's coverage for eight
n~tions, including India, Pakistan,
Afghanistan, Gangladesh, and Sr i
I.anka. His wife, Lucilda Da ssa rdo
Cooper, wi ll accompany him "and
be pressed into service as l11y news
photog rapher when I can drag her
away from her painting, " he says.
Arnold W. Donald, president
of the Monsanto Company Crop
I'rotection Unit in St. l.oui s, has
bee n e lec ted to a four-year term on
the Carleton College Board of
Trustees. Carleton is located in
No rtlltield, Minn.
Gordy Kanofsky, LA 77,
joined the Century C ity la w fjrm of
Sa nders, Barnet, Goldman , Simon s,
a nd Mosk, where he contin ues his
corporate and securities tran sac
tional practice. He is married and
has two daughters. He would like to
hear from classmates bye-mail at
gkanofsk(olix. netcom .com.
Henry A. Rodri.guez, GR 77,
is a professor of sil viculture and
d (;' ntirology at the Fo restr y Schoo l
of The Andes University, in Meritia,
Venezuela.
Michael J. Tavlin, LW 77, is a
member of the community advi
so ry board to the School of BUSi
ness at Nebraska Wes levan Univer
sity of Lincoln, Neb. He also was
nalneti a distinguished a lumnus of
Ok lah o ma C ity University.
Joyce B. Link, LA 78, is a
partner in the Ohio la w firm o f
Bricker and Eckler, which ha s
otfices in Columbus and Cleveland.
Michael S. Lyss, AR 78, was
named project man,rger anti com
puter se rvices manager of I-Ie nd er
son Group, a St. I.oui s-based cre
ative design firm providing
compre hensive servjces in a rchi tec
ture, inte rior design, master plan
ning, a mi facilities planning.
Russell Petrella, GR 78, was
~ppointed senior vice presitient of
the new Service System Develop
ment Department of Merit Behav
ioral Care Corp., one of the nation's
largest managed behavioral health
care companies.
Marc J. Fink, LA 79, h as
ope ned two new m ed ical offices in
C hesa peake, Va. He a lso has joineti
the staff of Chesapeake Gene ra l
Ho sp ital.
Robert A. Hoffman, BU 79,
lives in Baltimore, Md., with wife
Abigail and twin 3-year-o ld so ns,
Daniel and David. RoiJert is a
partner with the law firm Venahle,
Gae tj e r, and Howarti, LLP, p ractic
ing in the area of rea l estate and
land use.
Howard Wachtel, LA 79, is
assistant professor of mathematics
at Bowie State University, in Bowie,
Mel. He can be reach ed bye-mail at
wach te 10'boeOO. m i nc. umd .edu.

Claudia Lifton Altshuler, OT
80, and hu sband "arry have a son,
Joshua Amir, born Nov. 14, 199.5. He
joins Joseph, 8; Hannah, 6; Ben
jamin, 5; anti Sara h , J. They live in
Garringto n , III.
Cindy Klein-Banai, LA 80, and
hu sba nd Effi e have a daughter, Sara
Idit, born f\u g. S, 1995; she joins
sisters Alona , 11 , anti Rona , 9. Cindy
works in th e DiviSion of Environ
mental Health anti Safety at the
University of Illinois, in Urbana
Champai gn.
Bryna Franklin, SW 81, is a
foreign expert teaching Englisll in
the Guangdong University of For
eign Stud ies in Gua n gzhou, Peop le's
Republic of C hin a.

Stephen D. Landfield, LW, GB
82, is practicing law in Morris
Plain s, NJ He also was a candidate
in fall 1995 tor the New Jersey State
Legislature, a member of the Co unty
Hom es Relatiom Commission, and
the co-host of a talk-r~c1io show
airing in Newle rsey.

Robert Schenkel, AR 82,
married Yukikolanahe on Oct. 8,
'1995, in New York City's Ce ntral
Park. They live in Manhattan, whe re
Robert is director of design and
constructi on for Solow, a large rea l
estate development constructi o n
and management company.
Gail Ravin Starr, LA 82, is vice
president of international marketing
for I)MC, a 250-year-olcl French
text ile/ embroide ry company based
in Paris. She splits her tim e between
New York and furope. " I thin~
fondly of Wa s h. U.'s excellent French
departm e nt every morning as I chat
with our factorv in France about
why our orders' are always delayed l"
she says. She can be reached by e
mail at LMS G RS«({'aol.com.
Steven Taibi, LA 82, Illarried
Patti Ann e Bosco o nJune 12, 1993.
They have a daughter, Julia Ann e,
born Nov. 12,1994. They li ve in
Chicago, where Steven is an attorney
withl ones, Day, Reavis, and Pogu e.

Cheryl Boettcher Tarsala, LA
82, reports she has advanced to
candidacy at UCLA in library ami
informat ion sc ie nce ~nd that sh e
"hopes soo n to be among the I.A
alumnae using ' Dr.' as their courtesy
titles. Ju st married to Jan and living
in Arcadia, Ca lif."

David S. Zuckerman, SI 82,
opened Customized Improvem ent
Strategi es (CIS)' a management
consultin g finn specializing in
business improvement strategies. He
has 15 years o f experience in proces s
improveme nt, quality manage m e nt,
strategiC planning, marketing, a nd
systems ~nal ysi s. He has lec tured
nationall y a nd is a guest lecrurer at
the John M. Ol in School of Business.
Prior to founding CIS, he was a senior
manager at McDonnell Dougla s.
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Stuart Krigel, LA 83, has a
so n, Raphael Josep h, born Jan. 10,
1996; he jo ins brother Benjamin
Ari , 2 1/2. Stu art also says he
enj oys the private psychiatry
practi ce he maintains in Sa n Jose,
Calif.
Joseph O 'Brien, EN 83, is a
pri ncipa l of De ri ved Systems, inc.,
whi ch prov ides in te rn et web-site
content develop ment and hosting
services to comme rcial firms.
JohnJ. Raevis, LA 83, and
wife Ann ette, h ave a son, John
Joseph, 1J0rn Au g. 21,1995; they
liv e in Guay nabo, Fit
Lisa Marcus AbranIowitz,
BU 84, an d hu sba nd Steven have
a so n, Ben jamin Se th , bo rn Dec.
29, 1995; he jo in s siste r Gabrielle.
Lisa is a v ice president at U.S. Trust
Co mpa ny in business develop
ment fo r wealth y famili es and is
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form er chairperso n of th e New
York Metropo litan Alumni Club.
Paul Bryant, FA 84, and wife
Elizabeth h ave a so n, Jos hua Paul
Bryant, bo rn o n Feb. 8. Paul left
his pos itio n as crea tive director for
Abbo tt Labo rato ri es- PPD and ha s
opened a strategic intera ctive
marketing company call ed Two
Wa y Communi ca tio ns, located in
th e Chicago Loop. He would lov e
to hea r from class mates.
Craig Powers, LA 84, took a
leave of absen ce from his position
as foreign po li cy and defense
adviser to Co ngresswoman Con
nie Mo rell a to wo rk fo r th e Orga
nizati on of Am er ica n States as an
electio n observe r in Guatemala
durin g Octobe r and Nov ember
1995.
Timothy von Becker, FA 84,
is seni o r art directo r of No rthlich

PROFILES

Stolley LaWarre, one of th e Mid
west's fa stes t-growing full -se rvice
adverti sin g, direct m arketin g, and
public relations agencies, based in
Cincinna ti .
Thomas C. Binzer, LA GR
85, repo rts that 1996 has been a
"great yea r" fo r him a nd his wife
Tara. He compl eted hi s o rth opedic
surger y reSid ency and fellowship
and wi ll open hi s practi ce in Tex as
in Augu st 1996. Al so, th eir 2-year
old dau ghte r, La rson, "became blg
sister to Patrick Ca rl ('Pa tton') .
Mom and Dad are so pro ud!"
Blair Brumley, BU 85, GB
86, and wife Kri stin have a son,
l3Iake Connor, bo rn Sept. 4, 1995.
Blalr is vl ce pres ldent of equity
research and th e se ni or ca pital
goods industry analyst fo r Dain
Bosworth , in c., a Minneapo lis
based bro kerage firm .

Barry Krakow

Michael Kasen, BU 85, was
appointed fin ancial co mptroll er of
the Las Vegas Hilton.
Nancy Finkelstein KJine, LA
85, and hu sba nd Mitchell have a
daughter, Rachel Marissa, born Aug .
1, 1995; she jo ins bro ther Etha n
Joshua, 2 1/2. They li ve in New Yo rk
Ci ty; Nan cy is a docto ral ca ndidate
in occupational therapy and
Mitchell is a derm ato logist.
Patty Cray Mach, LW 85, and
husband Scott have a daughter,
Carolina Cray Mach, bo rn Nov.
28, 1995. She joins bro th ers Brett
Weston, 7 1/2, and Cooper Scott,
5 1/2
Jeremy Nauert, LA 85, was
promoted to envi ro nm ental man
ager for Great Dane Trail ers, in
Savannah, Ga. He li ves th ere with
his wife, who is an arc hitect, and his
three children . Jeremy ca n be
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Key Player in the Field of Dreams

W

hen Barry Krakow
attends a social event,
guests inevitably think
about slee p . But not because
Krakow is dull company. He's a
sleep disorders speCialist and co
author of the book Conqllering
Bad Dreams & Niglltlnares
(Berkley Books, 1992). The
topic piques nearly everyone's
interest, says Krakow, assistant
professor of e mergency medi
cine and psychiatry at the
University of New Mexico
School of Medicine.
This gen e ral curiosity is not
surprising-people spend near
ly one third of their lives sleep
ing and dreaming, and research
shows that 1 in 20 adults has
chronic nightmares. What is
surprising is how simple and
effecti ve treatment can be.
The treatment outlined in
Krakow's book involves recall
ing a bad dream and then
"rewriting" it in any way that
seems natural. For instance, if
the dream involves walking in
a park and then being chased
by a man who jumps out from
behind a bush, the "plot"
could be rewritten in a variety
of ways. One person might
simply change his or her route;
another might pass the bush

and envision a friendly dog
instead. Once the new scenario
is conceived, the subject
"rehearses" it by envisioning it
for at least five minutes a day
while awake. Krakow's studies
show that the treatment, called
imagery rehearsal, helps reduce
or eliminate the bad dreams of
70 perce nt of chronic sufferers
within two to eight weeks
without medication, psy
chotherapy, or hypnosis.
"Once the nightmares went
away, these people reported
that other areas of their lives
had improved," Krakow says.
"After sleeping better at night
they felt less exhausted during
the day and experienced less
anxiety and depression . Many
had been having nightmares
every night for as long as 25
years. As a result, they could
hardly function as an employ
ee, parent, or spouse."
Krakow has been interested
in dreams since his days as a
biology major at Washington
University. He went on to earn
a medical degree from the
University of Maryland and
worked in emerge ncy medi
cine and sleep medicine on
the faculty at the University
of New Mexico School of

Medicine. In Albuquerque he
joined a research team interest
ed in sleep and dreams; now he
heads a n ew study funded by a
three-and-a-half·year grant
from the National Institute of
Mental Health, treating sexual
assault survivors with post
traumatic stress disorder (PTSD)
and severe nightmares. Krakow
believes that treating the night
mares with imagery rehearsal
will diminish patients' PTSD
symptoms and aid their general
recovery.
Although researchers don't
know exactly why imagery
rehearsal works, Krakow specu
lates that "it has to do with the
different ways people process
information and retain memo
ries. People may learn to have
nightmares
like we learn

bad habits-as a way to deal
with stress and explore emo
tions. Nightmares are more
often seen in children around
the age of five, yet most people
outgrow them naturally. Others
have to work at it."
Observing nightmare devel
opment in children is likely to
become a side inte rest for
Krakow, who married in 1994
and with great help from his
wife, Jessica, had his first child,
Jacoby, in 1995. "It's strange to
think that my own son may
soon have nightmares just
down the hall."
-Kristill Bakker

reached bv e -m a il a t
Halle Eichenbaum Barnett,
m eem 1OiR0)ix. n etco m.com .
LA 87, a nd Benjamin Barnett,
FA 88, h ave a son, Maxwe ll Beckett
Jose Sanchez, BU 85, and
Barn ett, born Sept. 29, 1994 . They
Deborah AJbert Sanchez, LA
84, have moved to Mexico City
live in Cleve land, Ohi o, where
with their two children, Anto ni o, 6, BenjJmin works as a gra phic
and Sofia, 4. Jose is still working
des ig ner ilnd multim ed ia/ inte rac
with Ci tibank as a director fo r th eir
ti ve produ cer a nd " plo ts hi s even
private bank.
tual escape to the hom e office.
Russ Shaw, BU 85, and wife
In additi o n to full-tim e mother
Les ley Hill h ave a so n, Chri stopher,
hood (!), Halle own s 'fro m little
born Feb. 1, 1996. He joins brother
acorns: a specialty clothing and
Matthew, 2 1/2. Ru ss is vice pres i
accesso ries company for nursing
dent o f ad ve rti sing and brand
mothe rs and their famili es, ilnd
management in Europe for Ameri
she keeps th e fire Simme ring under
ca n Express. They live in Londo n.
their fle dgli ng yet omnipresent
J. Justyn Sirkin, LA 85, was
publi c re latiOns and d es ig n finn,
named a m ember o f the law firm
'medi a sc hmedia.'"
Davis, Graham, a nd Stubbs. Sh e
Lesley H. Curtis, LA 87, has
wo rks in th e firm 's Den ve r, Colo.,
been n a med associa te provost of
o ffice.
the Uni versity of Roch ester, in New
Pamela (von Soosten) Werner, York.
LW 85, and husba nd John Werner
Megan Esch Fox, LA 87, and
have a son, born Jan. 2. Both Jo hn
hu sband Scott live at Va nd enberg
and ramela work for NASA Head·
Air Force Base, in California. They
have a so n, Alexander W illiam ,
quarters in Washington, D.C.
Brian D. Bouquet, LW 86, is a born Jul y 17, 1995; h e jo ins
member of Lew is, Rice, and Fin
Matthew, 2. Megan says sh e is
"enj oy in g the opportunity to be a
gersh, a St. Loui s law firm, wo rking
stay-at-h ome mom fo r n o w," and
in the firm's corpora te departm ent
in th e areas of gen eral corpora te,
she can be reached by e-m ail at
rea l es tate, and m e rgers acqui si
mef<!.t'se lcl o n .terminu s.co lll.
tio n s. He joined the firm in 1988.
Stuart S. Markey, LA 87, and
Maureen Keyes, BU 86, mar
wife Suzil nn e have a daughter,
ried Michael Loftus in October 1995 Emily Cla ire, born Oct. 25, 1995.
in Napa, Calif. Maureen is a partner Suzanne is vice president a nd
with Dublin Group, a manageme nt
marketing support miln age r for
Boatmen's Na tional Bank o f
co nsu lting firm based in San Fran 
cisco, Ca lif.
Arka n sas. Stuart is a co mmercial rea l
estate broker with The Hathawa y
Ian F. Haney Lopez, LA, GR
86, is author of White by Law: Tile
Group . They live in Little Rock.
Legol COl1Strllctioll of Roce, publi sh ed
William F. Osbourn, Jr., BU
in February 1996 by the New York
87, wa s promoted to seni o r man
University Press. His book explores
ager in th e Audit and Business
the social and lega l o ri gi ns of white
Adv iso ry Serv ices G ro up o f Price
Waterho use LU~ in St. Lo ui s.
rac ia l identity.
Paula V. Mehmel, LA 86, and
Laura Burns Wedberg, FA
hu sband Steve Sa um have a son,
87, celebrated the fourth busi ness
Dunca n Wesley Mehmel SaUln,
anniversa ry of W&W Design
born Oct. 7, 1995. raula is sen ior
Group. Her graphic design firm
pasto r of Martin 's Lutheran C hurc h specia lizes in corporate communi
in Casselto n , N.D.
cations in St. Loui s.
Karen Platt, FA 86, is li v in g
Ma.rk Fajfar, LA 88, a nd
and working as a n artis t in New
Shubhda (Soni) Fajfar, LA 88,
have a son, Nathan rrakas h, born
York City. Sh e is a board director
with No Name Ex hibitions, in
Dec. 6, 1995. They have m oved to
Minneapoli s, Minn. She had a so lo
Paris, where Mark is an associate at
the law firm of Fried , Frank, Harris,
ex hibition o f her pa intin gs at
Fontbonne Co ll ege, in St. Louis, in
Shri ver, a nd Jacobso n . Shubhda and
Oc tober 1995 . She was in num ero us Mark can be reached bye-mail at
group shows in 1995 and was a
silubhda@aol.com.
Merle E. Hamburger, LA 88,
co ll aborating arti st on Shu Lea
marri ed MaryBeth Heidrich, LA
Chea ng's "Bowling Alley" in sta lla
ti o n at the Wa lke r Art Center. She
89, o n MilY 27, 1990. Merle
received hi s PhD in soc ia l psychol
received a 1994-95 Jerome fell ow
sh ip and was a McKnight fell ows hip ogy from SUNY-Al bany and is an
fina list in 1995.
assi stant professor of psychology at
Allyson Abel, LA 87, married
the University of Pittsburgh at
Steven Davi s on jan. 15, 1995 . They Johnstown . MaryBeth is working
li ve in Londo n , where Allyso n
on her rhD in cognitive psychol
ogy. Their son, Benjamin Isaac, was
requalified as a soli citor and prac
ti ces corporate and commercial law
born Aug. 8, 1995.
a t the English law firm of Warn er
Dean Meriwether, LA 88,
Cranston. Sh e wo uld love to h ea r
graduatecl from th e DetrO it College
fro m any classmates who are visit
of Law. He is preparin g fo r the
ing o r livin g in l.o ndon; she can be
Michiga n bar exam. He'd love to
reached by e- m a il at
hear fro m classmates by ph o ne at
101550.3730;compuserve.com.
(RIO) 463 -7898 .
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John E. Moore, LA 88, m a rried
Judith Gnadinge r in Pari s on Jan . 8,
1992. They live in Zu rich , whe re
th ey "have become the very proud
paren ts of a Swiss-Am erican so n,"
Ced ric Kilian, born July 18, 1995.
.I o hn has joined a company of the
Swiss Elektrowa tt Gro up as co n
troller.
Norman Umberger, EN 88,
and wife Crysta l re port that th ey
"a re proud parent s o f Dari e n l.imi
sey, born in Augus t 1995," and that
th ey ha ve m oved back to th e
Washington, D.C., area.
Lourdes Vega, BU 88, and
hu sband jaime GdI'c ia have a
daugh ter, Carolin a Isabel, bo rn
Nov. 24, 1995. They live in Jack
sonville, Fla., where Jaime is a
lieutenant in th e Navy.
Kathleen E. Wherthey, LA
88, graduated fro m the Univers ity
of Maryland Schoo l of Law in May
1995 and passed the Maryland Bar
in Novembe r 1995. She is licenseti
to practice law in Maryland and is
an associa te w ith Wi lso n , El ser,
Moskowitz, Ede lman, and Dicker in
Balti more, Md.
Mark Balkin, LW 89, and wife
Ellen Genet Ba.lkin, FA 91 , have
a son , Andrew George, born Se pt. 7,
1995. They li ve in Chicago, w h e re
Mark is an attorney ancl Ellen is a
graphic designer.
E1i7.abeth Sarah Davis, GR
89, married Steven W. ](itten berg
o n Sept. 17, 1995. She is fund
raising and develo pment coo rdin a
to r for the Seattle He brew Academy,
working on vo lunteer management,
eve nt planning, and grant prepa ra
ti o n. She return ed from trave ling to
Turkey and Italy a nd livin g and
stud ying abroad in Israel, but she is
planning a trip to e ither China or
South Ameri ca this summer.
Craig Peyton Gaumer, LW
89, was hon ored as 1995 di stin
gu ished alumnu s o f the yea r by
Eastern Illin o is Uni ve rsity fo r
professional and commu'nity work
a nd service to the univerSity. He
had an articl e, "Protecting th e
Inn ocent: Victim-Witness Rights in
Illinois," publ ished in the Novem
be r 1995 JIIilluis Bar jOllrl1al . C ra ig
and his wife Lynn live in Sioux
Fa lls, S.D., where he works for th e
U.S. Departme nt o f justice as an
ass istant U. S. a tto rney in th e civil
division and h eads the bankruptcy
fra ud task fo rce.
Sandra Fullerton Joireman,
LA 89, recei ved a rhD in politica l
science from UCLA in December
1995. In Septemb er 1995, sh e a nd
hu sband Paul had their first child, a
so n , named Matth ias Fullerton
j Oire man.
Stephanie Katz, AR 89,
received a m as ter's degree in art
hi story from th e Institute of Fine
Arts at New York University. She
wo rks at the Museum of rin e Arts,
in Boston , as the stewardship
o ffi cer in th e deve lo pm ent o ffi ce.

Jeffrey McDowell, LA 89, BU
89, m a rri ed MeHssa. Marks, BU
90, GR 92, on May 2R, 1995, in
Denver, Co lo . They li ve in rhilade.l
phia , wh e re Melis sa teac hes ele
mentary school and .I eff manages a
con sulting firm .
Brian E. Mitchell, EN 89,
joined the G E Resea rch and De ve l
opment Center as a mec h a nical
engin ee r. He is a m embe r o f the
Am eri ca n Soc iety of ivlecha nical
Engin eers, the Am er ican Institute of
AeronautiCS and AstronautiCS, and
the America n Physica l Society.
Timothy G. Pierce, BU 89,
was promo ted to man age r in the
Audit a nd Business Adviso ry Ser
vices Group of Price Waterhouse
LLr, in St. Louis.
James A. Riddle, AR 89, wa<;
appointed project a rc hitec t at
Henderson Group, a St. Louis-based
creative des ign firm providin g
compreh ensive servi ces in architec
ture, inte ri or design, master plan
nin g, a nd facilities pl a nning.
Molly Rios, BU 89, married
Alex M . Miller on April 29, 1995.
Stephanie Lorber, BU 89, was
maid of ho nor. Mo lly is a market
deve lopme n t associate for Merck.
She and Alex, a n attornev, li ve in
San Antonio, Tex.
'
Ronni Turetsky Siff, LA 89,
and hu sba nd Brian Siff, LW 90,
have a so n, Noah Benjamin, born
Nov. 27, 1995; they liv e in Chap
paqua , N.Y.

~s
M. Nizam Abd-Wahah, BU 90,
form ed Ha lam an Gading Sd n. Bhd.,
a software developmen t a nd infor
mati on tec hnology con sulting
company, in April [995 with Suri
Hashim, EN 88, and Samzol
Salleh, EN 90.
Lisa M. Limtiaco, LA 90, is an
assoc iate op tome trist at the Eye
Institute o f Merrimack Vall ey in
Lawrence, Mass. Sh e is ac ti ve in
community service in th e Boston
area .
Elena (Noto) Marcelle, LA
90, and hu sband To m have a son ,
Daniel Alfo nso, born Dec. 10, 1995 .
They li ve o utside Albany, N.Y.,
wh e re Ele na is a gen era l de ntist and
Tom is a lawyer.
Keith D. Mortman , LA 90,
and wife Kristy ha ve a son, Ryan
Jaso n, bo rn jan. 9. They li ve in
Sil ve r Spring, lvlli.
Rebecca M. Steddom, LA 90,
rec eived an MD fr om th e University
of Virginia in May 1995 a ncl has
begun a residency in family medi
cin e a t th e Bow m an Gra y Schoo l o f
Medicin e at Wake Forest University,
in Winston-Salem, N.C. She mar
ried Jo hn Fulton Redding II on May
11, in Asheboro, N. C.
Michelle H. Topper, BU 90, is
a senior p lldrmace uti ca l consultant
wi th Smith Klin e Beecham. She is

engaged to Neil A. Brodsky, LA
91, who is in hi s fourth yeM o f
m ed ica l sc hoo l and is pl annin g an
intern al m ed icin e res idency.
Anne Bucci Arias, AR 91, and
hu sband Juan Arias, EN 90, have
a so n, Zach a ry Ca rlos, born Oct. 18,
199.'>. He jo ins sister Sop hie, 3. juan
wo rks at Alumax, E.M. r., and
atte nds St. Louis Uni ve rsit v Schoo l
o f Law at nig ht. Both A nn~ and
Jua n planned to run in the 100th
Bosto n Marath o n in April 1996.
They live in Map lewood, Mo.
Bonnie BerJllan, LA 91, has
recovered fro m a two -yea r battle
with ca ncer and gradu ated fro m th e
Uni vers ity of Penn sylva ni a Sc hoo l
of Ve terina ry Medi Cine. She has a
sma ll animal pra cti ce in Wilmin g
ton, Del, and h as devo ted herself
to cance r support in the state. She
ca n be reached bye-ma il at
74253.1203(a·comp use rve.co m.

WASHINGTON

Heather Crist , LA 91, wa s
promoted to ma rketin g ma nage r a t
WG I30-TV, a Un ivisio n Televisio n
Grou p slati o n in Ch icago. Uni vi
sia n is a Span ish-l a nguage netwo rk.
"/\nyonc wh o wa s in l11y Spani sh
cla ss at Was h. U. will appreciate th e
irony of this," she says. Sh e can he
reac hed by e- ma il at
DczQC ri s t~)ao l .co m .

Louis T. Dubuque, Gn 91,
and Wife Mary have a dau gh ter,
Catherine Ann, bo rn jan. 25. Th ey
li ve in Saline, Mich.
Karen Eisenberg, LA 91, OT
92, marri ed Kenn y Go lds tein on
Se pt. 10, 1995 . They li ve in
Eva nsto n, Ill. Ka ren works at the
Reha bili tati o n In stitu te of Chicago
and would li ke to hear from class
mates.
Susan E. Forest, LA 91,
received a PhD in chemi str y from
the Uni versity o f Michi ga n. She has
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accepted a pos tdoctoral positi on in
th e chemi stry depa rtmen t at th e
Uni ve rsit y of Ca li fo rnia, San Diego.
Jennifer H . Gladsky, LA 91 ,
married Craig D . Sterling, BU
91, on Aug. 13, J9%. They live in
Chicago, where Jennifer is a sec
o nd-yea r stude nt at Chi cago-Kent
Schoo l of La w and Cra ig is a vice
president in the investm ent se rvices
di visio n of Mesirow Fina ncial.
Renee (Threlkeld) Hazle
wood, PT 91, a nd husban d Mike
have a son, j ames "Hunter, " born
Dec. 29, 19%. He joins bro ther
Aus tin, 20 month s; they li ve in
Marin , Tenn .
Alec Laken, nu 91, marri ed
Stacey Feuer, FA 91, on Jun e 17,
199 5. They live in Sp ring fi eld, N.J.
Alec is th e manage r of extern al
communi ca ti ons at Allied Signa l,
Inc., an d Stacey works as a gradu il te
gemo logiSt.

Nicole (Del Franco) Losa t,
LA 91, after grad uatio n made a
o ne-m o nth trip to Australia and
j apan and has traveled extensively
over th e p ~st few years th rough
lLaly, France, and Switzerl and. She
marri ed Michae l Losat on Oct. 14,
1995. Th ey have moved to th e
south , wh ere Mic hael owns and
operates h is own ve nding machine
company and Nicole is in til e
process of opening a ch ild and
aclult day-ca re ce nter.
P. Joseph McKee III, GB 91,
was promoted fro m proj ect man
ager to manager o r esti matin g at
Pari c Co rp., a design/build ge nera l
co ntra cto r. He oversees all concep
tu al and ha rd bi d es tim ~ tin g,
inclu ding I'a ri c's preconstrucU o n
design /bui ld services.
Kathl een Olowin, LA 91, Jnd
husba nd Aaron Olowin, EN 91,
have a son, Mat thew lan, born Dec. 6,

Maria Bain White A.B . '16

At Least a Century Ahead of Her Time
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d ay m y fath er sa id : 'Maria, yo u're (Those we re th e days wh e n
he pron o un ces h e r nam e
n o t go in g to Mi sso uri University. the Hatchet featurecl the "Most
Ma-RY E-a h-as balladee rs
("Tha t didn ' t break my h eart,"
Impo rta nt Ma n "- and the
san g it in odes to th e
sh e says. ) Yo u 're going to
" Pre ttiest G irL ")
wind , and as h e r g rea t-grand
" A p rofesso r wo uld as k ques
m o th e r " Old Mi ss" said it w h e n Was hin gto n Uni versity! Go o u t
tions in class, a nd four h a nds
a nd see if t h ey ' ll take you .'
Maria Bain was bo rn 103 years
"So I we nt o ut to Washingto n would go up," Maria says. "Three
ago. Maria Rain White 's ea sy
were m e n 's, o n e was mine, but
grace ma y sugges t h e r Sou th ern U niversi ty, a nd th e y sa id,
' Wh ere d o you stand in yo u r
he'd call on o n e of th e m en . I
h e ritage-but h e r free spirit,
made up m y mind that if I ever
c lass'?' I to ld th e m , and th ey
like th e wind , sh ows itse lf in
said , The n yo u ' re in .' And
had d a ughte rs, they wo uld go
sudde n gu sts a nd bri sk breezes.
that 's all th e re w a s to it. "
to Eas tern wo m en 's colleges
" My fath e r wa s o n the
a nd th ey a ll d ie\. Th ey had
Mari a joined some 2,500
wro n g sid e in th e war," Mari a
o th e r WU stud e nts; most were
lea de rship qu a liti es, a nd I
says. (She is re ferrin g to th e
m e n . As if in a s h o w o f unity,
kn ew they couldn 't be lead e rs
C iv il War. ) "Whe n h e w as 14 ,
at Washingto n Uni versity!"
h e drove a wagon carry in g spi es wo m e n "all tried to lo ok a like,
wearin g sa il o r blo u ses, m ostl y." (Daug hte r Ka therine White
ac ross t h e Ke ntU Cky bo rd e r. "
Dresch er is a form e r Trustee;
Althoug h Ma ri a was " h a ppy,
When th e Co nfederacy fe ll
abso lut ely," a t WaShin gto n U.,
son Lauren s P. White, M.D. '49,
and the Uni o n Army burn ed
and son-in-law John M. Dresch er,
th e fa mily pl a ntat io n, Patte rso n she di sliked t h e way
Jr., J .D. '53, a re alums.)
l3a in, "a wfull y poo r," accompa  dem ograp hi cs
a nd socia l a tti
ni ed his pare nt s to Te nn essee
a nd finall y to 5t. Lo ui s. " But h e tudes a ffected
w o men.
didn't com e o ut o f the war
with an attitud e," Maria sa ys.
" He had a trem e ndo us res pec t
fo r othe rs." Und er th e famil y
roo f-in Fe rg u son , w here Ma ri a
was "a countr y gal ," and la te r
in St. Lo ui s City- suc h respect
was a fundam ent a l rul e .
Th e Bains we re e nlight e n e d
abo ut edu catio n as w ell:
Co ll ege was a g ive n . Th e
sta te uni ve rsity, h o wev
er, wouldn ' t d o : "O n e

Of h e r campus days be fore
sh e m a rri ed the late p edi a tri
cian a nd Sc h o ol o f Me di c in e
professor Pa rk White, Ma ri a
says: "I sure did have fun a nd
go t a lo t of edu cation. [Sh e
made Mo rta r Bo ard ..! But I
WJ 5 a wfully righte ous!"
Partia l to justice is m o re
like it. O n e o f th e o ri gina l
suffragettes, Ma ria al so ca m
pai g n ed a t a local leve l o n
b e h a lf of a n yo n e sh e th o u ght
had b ee n sli g hted. Wh e n , fo r
instance, a " love ly pe rso n "
didn 't get a bid to e ith er o f
th e ca mpu s' so roriti es, Ka ppa
Alph a Th e ta a ncl Pi Be ta Phi,
th e Th e tas (w hi c h Ma ri a h ad
pled ged) finally took h e r
becau se, Maria says, " I was
a t 'e m , a t 'e m , a t 'e m , a t 'e m !"
In sum, Ma ri a
m eets h er o wn
criteria fo r livin g
ri ght: "You n eed
to be se n sitive to
o the r peo pl e;
you n eed a
kind h ea rt. "
And a st ro n g,
free sp irit
that le ts YO li
speak up .
-Jlld)' H.
Watts

1995. They live in Charlottesville,
Va., where Aaron is an electrical

engineer at Sperry Marine and
Kathleen is a full-time mother.
They would welcome e-mail at
aolowin@wwv.'.comet.chu.va.us.
Robert Tobias, BU 91, gradu
ated from Capital University Law
and Graduate Center in May 1995.
He passed the july 1995 Ohio Bar
Exam and works in the city prose
cutor's office of the Criminal Divi
sion, in Columbus, Ohio.
Jodi Werner, LA 91, married
Howard Rosenberg on jul y 15,
1995. They live in Baltimore, Md.,
where Jodi is a physical therapist in
the Baltimore City Schools.
Michael Zimmerman, LA 91,
married Tracy King, LA 91, on
July 1, 1995. They live in Columbia,
Md. , where Mike is an elementary
school teacher and Tracy is in
public relations.
Craig L. Finger, LA 92, mar
ried Debra Klausman, LA 91, on
Aug. 12, 1995. They live in New
York City. Craig is an attorney with
the firm O'Boyle, Damanti, and
Lynch. Debra is a pre-kindergarten
teacher at the Abraham Joshua
Heschel School in New York .
Donna Ford, GR 92, reports
that she had "many great trips in
1995 exploring my new home state
of West Virginia. The highlight of
the year was getting engaged on the
Appalachian Trail at Thanksgiving."
She and her fiance are planning a
June 1996 wedding.
Craig H. Gerstein, LA 92,
married Amy Laupheimer on Sept.
3,1995, in Baltimore, Md. Craig is
finishing his third year at the
University of Chicago Medical
School and plans to go into oph
thalmology. Amy, a graduate of
Loyola Law School, works for the
Quaker Oats Company legal depart
ment .
Ben Hess, LA 92, and Shan
non Warrick, LA 93, have a
daughter, Porter jaymes Warrick
Hess, born Dec. 31, 1995, in Santa
Barba ra, Calif. Ben and Shannon
have been married two years and
continue to act, performing in plays
such as Much Arlo About Nothing,

Twelfth Night, As )'011 Like It, The
Heiress, and Lettice and Lovage.
"Casting directors, producers,
writers, and directors" can contact
them bye-mail atben (g.aw.sgi.com.
Nicole Hosseikus, LA 92,
married Bill Feldhues, LA 93, on
Dec. 17, 1994; they Jive in Muncie,
Ind . They both received their
master's degrees from Bail State
University, Nicole in student affairs
administration and Bill in anthro
pology. Nicole is program coordina
tor for Career Services at Ball State
University, and Bill is an archaeolo
gist for the Department of Natural
Resources in IndianapoliS.
Hsiaochi Kuo, GB 92, joined
United Defense L.P. in Minneapolis,
Minn ., as a senior financial analyst
44
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in the finanCial planning depart
ment. United Defense L.P. is th e
largest manufacturer of tracked ,
armored combat vehicles in the
United States.
Daniel Nahmod, LA 92, is a
seni o r technical consultant a t
System Software Associates in
Chicago. He has founded a music
publishing company, Nimble Notes
Music Company, and is wrapping
up an album of original jazz com
positions. He says " hi to everyone
in St. Louis and everywhere else!"
Jason L. Radick, LA 92, and
wife Lauren have a son, Elan
Holden Radick, born july 21, 1995.
jason and Lauren celebrated their
second wedding anniversary on
Jan. 2. They live in Miami, Fla.,
where Jaso n is in his second year of
medical school at the University of
Miami.
Francine Reicher, LA 92, GR
93, is engaged to David Ephraim,
and a summer wedding is planned.
francine teaches second grade and
lives in Arlington Heights, Ill.
MitcheU Weiss, LA 92, was
sworn in as a member of the New
York Bar and is working as an
assistant district attorney in the
office of the Queens district atto r
ney in Kew Gardens, N. Y. He gradu
ated cum laude from the University
of Miami School of Law as a mem
ber of the Order of the Barristers.
Rebecca Gluska, LA 92,
married Alex Vaynshteyn, BU
91, on May 2 7, 1995; they Jive in
Great Neck, N. Y. Alex is a metal
concentrates trader for AIOC Corp.,
in New York City. Rebecca is a
pediatric occupational therapist for
the New York City Board of Educa
tion and St. Mary's Hospital for
Children, in Bayside, N.V.
Greg R. Angstreich, LA 93,
married Lisa Mecham, LA 93, on
Dec. 16, 1995. They live in St.
Louis, where Greg is in his third
yea r of medical school and Lisa is in
her first year of the Master of Social
Work program, both at WU.
Katie Atkinson, LA 93, is a
second-year law student at the
Universitv of Iowa . She coaches a
youth soccer team and is chairper
son of an advocacy group for
survivors of domestic violence.
Ann Bartholomew, LA 93,
and Robert Rastorfen, EN 93,
were married Dec. 18, 1993, and are
living in Wiesbaden, Germany,
where Ann is a military intelligence
platoon leader and Robert is a
project manager for the U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers .
Robert O. Buer, GR 93, was
elected central region vice president
of the American Compensation
Association, a not-for-profit aSSOCia
tion headquartered in Scottsdale,
Ariz. He is director of compensation
and benefits at Merit Behavioral
Care Corp.. in St. Louis.
Brenda Langhorst, LA 93,
married Dennis Beck, Jr., on Dec.
SUMMER 1996

30, 1995. She received a master's
deg;ree in biology from Purdue
University-Indianapolis in May
1995.
Valori Lunsford, LA 93,
married John Thys Strasma on July
1,1995. She works at Armour
Swift-Eckrich, and they live in
Elburn, Ill.
Elizabeth L. Radford, LA 93,
has been assistant editor at Tor/ay 's
Chicago Woman sincejuly 1995. She
covers fashion, travel, and profil es.
Andrew Reuter, LA 93, is
working as a consultant in KPMG
Peat Marwick 's public services
practice in Washington, D.C.
Charles Sereebutra, LA 93, is
studying at the Center for Puppetry
Arts, in Atlanta, Ga., and is working
on the production Gor/zilla Sings

Elvis' Greatest Hits.
Brian Stephens, LA 93, mar
ried Merri Lutzker, LA 93, on
Nov. 5, 1995. They live in Yardley,
Pa. Brian is a computer programmer
at the American College of Radiol
ogy in Philadelphia. Merri is an
event planner for Zoot Suit and the
youth group adviser for Har Sinai
Temple, both in Trenton, N.j. They
can be reached bye-mail at bri
ans~acr.org.

Danielle Forget, EN 94,
married Christopher Shield on Dec.
30, 1995. She is working for RUST
Environment and Infrastructure in
Houston, Tex., as a civil engineer.
Jason Fox, BU 94, was named
creative direc tor for Smith Advertis
ing, in Kan sas City.
Adam Elegant, LA 95, is a
member of the American Interna
tional Group's management associ
ate program. He works in Coral
Gables, Fla., and in New York City.
Otis T. Gordon, LA 95, was
named a Woodruff Fellow of the
Emory University School of Medi
cine. He receives a full four-year
scholarship and stipend that covers
all academic work toward a degree
in medicine . He was one of six
fellows chosen nationwide.

In Memoriam
1920s
Mary (Rudman) Burgheim, LA 21 ,
GR 27; 1/96.
Ben Fox, LA 23, MD 25; 4/95.
William K. Fuhri, LW 23; 11/95.
Harlan A. Go uld, BU 24; 2/96.
Bessye C. Ulleman, LA 25; 12/95.
Anna M. (Frein) Nooney, LA 26;
12/95.
Louis E Aitken, MD 27; 1/96.
Adrienne S. Kindelsperger, LA 27;
2/95.
Lorraine M. Eckert, LW 28; 12/95.
Laura Weld o n (Capen) Guy, LA 28,
SW 64; 12/95.
Loren H. Hagerla. AR 28; 9/95 .
Clifford E. Lecoutour, AR 28; 12/95 .

james W. Reid, BU 28; 2/96.
Richard]. Sind elar, LA 28; 1/96.
Frederick R. Sm a ll , EN 28; 2/96.
Sarah (vVilliams) Bosman, LA 29;
2/96.
Robert G. Loeffel, EN 29. 2/96.

19305
George N. Barry, MD 30; 10/95.
Marion (Schneider) Fuchs, LA 30;
3/96.
Edward E. Kachelhoffer, LW 30;
12/95.
Lewis W. Spitz, GR 30; 1/96.
Kenneth E. Wischmeyer, AR 30;
1/96.
Henry W. Edmonds, LA 31, MD 36;
12/95
Carl V. Eimbeck, L.W 31; 11/95.
Elizabeth Hinchey, LA 31; 2/95 .
Leo E. Hollenbeck, EN 31 ; 12/95 .
Augusta (Gubin) Margulis, BU 31 ;
3/96.
Harold M. Freund, BU 32; 1/96.
Roy W. Heimburger, BU 32; 1/96.
Evelyn Gilbert, LA 33; 1/95.
Thomas E. Knox, DE 33; 7/95.
Leon B. Scherrer, EN 33; 2/96.
William B. Smith, AR 33; 1/96.
Joseph A. Cacciatore, LA 34; 1/96.
Oscar H. JekeJ, GR 34; 3/96.
Edward E. Mueller, BU 34; 11/95.
Robert M. Pegram, BU 34; 12/95.
Emil Royco, AR 34; 1/96.
John B. Torres, LA 34, GR 56; 1/96.
Frank Block, L.A 3S; 2/96.
Raymond C. Conrad, MD 35; 1/96.
Thomas]. Conway, LW 35; 11/95.
Richard H. Mcilroy, MD 35; 2/96.
HercheI M. Strange, EN 35; 1/96.
Mildred (Suliburk) Dennis, FA 36;
1/96.
Helen M . Hue nnekens, LA 36; 2/95 .
Virginia E. Marshall , BU 36; 11 /93.
L. Earl McCloud,Jr., LA 36, LW 36;
8/94.
Mina (Dill) Morris, GR 36, GR 51;
1/96.
James D. Morrison, MD 36; 1/96.
Robert W. Baxter, L.A 37, GR 47;
1195.
Kenneth E. Kerby, MD 37; 2/96.
Harold R. Lyddon, Jr., MD 37; 11/95.
Orville C. Miller, EN 37; 1/96.
Louis E. Trowbridge, Jr., EN 37; 1/96.
John W. Vaught, AR 37, GR 38;
9/95 .
Clark L.. Allen , GR 38
Robert j. Hughey, LA 39; 1/95.
George M. Kalmanson, GR 39, MD
45; 5/94.
Audrey A. Leibundgut, LA 39; 12/95.
Fred E. Shell, GR 39; 10/93.
john J. Skubiz, BU 39; 3/ 96.
Leona E. (Stauder) Werner, LA 39;
1/96.

19405
Nora C. Griffin, UC 40; 2/96.
Lawrence S. Kuntz, DE 40; 11/93.
j ames Mann, MD 40; 8/95.
Les ter C. Soldz, BU 40, LW 40;
10/95.
Mary (Davi s) Bubli s, L A 41 , MD 46;
11 / 95.
Martin Handler, BU 41; 2/96 .
Jane Helen (Gaertner) MacPherso n,
UC 41 , GR 45; 1/96.
john P. Roberts, LA 41 , MD 45;
1/96
j o hn T. Robertson, LW 41; 5/95.
Warren Rodgers, EN 41 , SI 49;
12/95 .
Robert G. I-Ioerber, GR 42, GR 44;
1/96.
Karl H. Roberts, LA 42, GR 44;
6/94.

WASHINGTON

Sonia j ane (Wolff) Stein, BU 42;
3/96 .
Ruth (Sta nderfer) Gla ze, LA 43;
2/96.
M aysie J. (Hill) Hughes, LA 43;
7/95.
Rodham W. Kenner, LW 43; 12/9 5.
Frank C. Weaver, DE 43; 11 /94.
William F. Doherty, EN 44; 12195 .
William L. Howell, DE 44; 2196.
j ean M arie Kaufmann, BU 44; 2195.
Warren j . Curran, DE 45; 7/95 .
George T. Van Petten, MD 45;
12/95.
Daniel M . Kugiya , D E 46; 3/94.
Ruth Murphey, LA 46; 3/95.
M artha E. Shirley, UC 46, GR 65;
12/95
Ela in e Diver, NU 47; 2/95.
Robert S. Fa dem, M D 47; 12/9 5.
Lois M. Mcl.aughlin, BU 47; 8/95.
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John A. Thomasson, LA 47, GR 76;
11/95.
Rose Marie (Lauer) Weiss, NU 47;
11/95.
Ruth Ludwig, GR 48; 10/95.
Barbara (Bramman) Lyman, LW 48;
7/95.
Jean Meyer, UC 48; 5 /9 5.
Emma L. Miller, UC 48; 12/9 4.
Marjorie Nametz, NU 48; 6/95.
Alan G. Reiman, EN 48; 12195.
Paul D. Ritterhouse, LW 48; 5/94.
Norma Bernice (Eshleman) Se lzer,
BU 48; 12195.
Howard r. Weber, Jr., LA 48; 3/96.
Mildred Ethel (Hawkin s) Bohon , GIt
49; 12/95.
George R. Gerhard, LW 49; 1/96.
Merle C. Hesse, BU 49; 4/95 .
Eugene Hill, EN 49; 2/96.
Charles W. jeep, jr. , EN 49; 2/96 .

Patricia E. (Page) Wilson, UC 49;
10/95.

19505
john G. Arens, EN 50; 1/96.
M ark W. Cobb, Jr., LA 50; 1/96.
M ayo Gottliebso n, EN 50; 12195.
j ames C. .l ones, LA 50; 6/94.
David E. Le i1r, LA 50; 2196.
Orrin L. Munger, UC 50; 2196 .
Henry Z. Sable, GH 50; 4/92.
Walter J. Stanick, LA 50, DE 56;
3/96.
Bunn Winter, UC 50; 11/94.
Stanley G. Ze id, BU 50; 2/96.
Harvey D. Becker, BU 5 I; 2/92.
Anita Bormann, NU 5 1; 6 /95.
j ames B. Dawson, GR 51; 11 /95.
Edward S. Evenson, MD 51; 12/95.
Gladys (Way ne) j ones, UC 51 ;
10/95.

James H. Hance, Jr. M.B.A. '68

The Name of the Game Is Capital Gain

J

ames H. Hance, Jr., is a
company man-definitely
a big-company man. Hired
by Price Waterhouse after he
earned his graduate degree,
Hance was a public accountant
at the firm 's Philadelphia office.
He audited large companies and
scrutinized their structure and
the way they used capital.
The John M. Olin School of
Business had "gotten it right,"
he says.
"At Washington University,
we learned about business by
studying details of how indi
vidual companies operated .
That is exactly what I did when
I audited companies for Price
Waterhouse."
Hance liked the size,
strength, and stability of the
large organization. He analyzed
a wide range of accounts, from
E.1. Du Pont de Nemours &
Company to the rapidly grow
ing Franklin Mint. He was
happy at Price Waterhouse.
In 1979, he made partner and
moved to its office in Charlotte,
North Carolina. Then he discov
ered an opportunity to run his
own company.
With two associates, Hance
bought Consolidated Coin
Caterers Corporation-Four Cs

-from Coca-Cola Bottling
Company Consolidated in
1985. "Leaving Price Water
house after 17 years was diffi
cult," he says. "When you are
a partner in a firm like that,
it's like being tenured. It was
like leaving the womb."
Sales at the time of pur
chase were $45 million; with
Hance as chair, they increased
25 percent the next year, and
profits rose 300 percent. Then
Hance and his partners decid
ed to sell to a larger catering
company. "The time was right
to sell," he says. "I enjoyed
running the company, but I
a Iso fel t I had gotten all that
out of my system ."
In 1987 Hance accepted a
position as executive vice pres
ident with NationsBank
Corporation (formerly NCNB).
"Moving from catering to
banking is not as daring as it
may appear," says Hance, who
is now vice chairman. "I had
worked with NCNB for several
years Lat Price Waterhouse], ·
and that former relationship
allowed me to hit the ground
running."
A year later, he became
chief financial officer-a posi
tion that challenged him to

raise large amounts of capital.
"We live in a time when capi
tal is king," Hance says. "The
formation and utilization of
capital is paramount to suc
cess today."
Soon after becoming CFO,
he helped raise $1.9 billion.
"I've been raising capital ever
since I got here," Hance says.
"It is an ongoing, major effort,
and I enjoy it," Hance says.
"Last year alone we raised
approximately $4 billion."
SUMMER 1996

That success has helped
NationsBank become the
fourth-largest bank holding
company in the nation; assets
have soared from $27 billion
in 1987 to more than $200
billion today. "T like working
for a large company like
NationsBank," Hance says.
"It offers a type of interaction,
camaraderie, and challenge
that you only find with big
companies," he says.
Hance's business career
came full circle in 1994 when
he received a Distinguished
Business Alumni Award from
the John M. Olin School of
Business. "It was completely
unexpected and a wonderful
feeling," he says. "I was sur
prised to find myself singled
out."
Hance acknowledges the
role his abilities play in his
career, but he gives good for
tune its due. "I've lived at a
particularly good time to be in
business," he says. "I've been
fortunate to be in the South,
which has been growing bet
ter than the rest of the coun
try, and I've been with great
organizations that have done
well in the economy."
-C.B. Adams
WA SHINGTON UNIVERSITY
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James w. Krewso n, Sr., EN S I; 1/ 9.0, .
James T l.eo ng, MD 51; 11 /9.0,.
l.o is Lind el, GR 5 I ; H/95.
Howard A. l.o renz, Al( 5 I ; 2/95
C hester A. Love, IlU 51, I.W 5 1;
8/95.
Eugene A. Rodemich , C R 5 J, 9/95.
J a me~ ll. Sti tes, FN 51 ; 7/94.
Jessic (Schaper) Sutterfield, C R 51;
3/96.
Marshall [. Walters, LJC .0, 1, C R 61;
2/96.
Jo hn W. Rallew, MD .0,2; 12/95 .
Vernon M . Hell stern, EN 52; 1/96.
William Koe ni g, EN 52; 9/ 95 .
Thoma s H. Spence, EN 52; 2/96 .
Charlotte Belle (Leach) Glenn, SW

S3; 2/96.
William W. Hart,Jr., LW 5~; 1/96.
Roberti Sil wyer, DE 53; 12/9.0,.
l.ouis M . Sc hukar, llU S~ ; J2/95
Morri~ Belsky, UC 54; 12/95
Philip S. Brumbaugh, l.A 54, G B S8,
GB 63; 1/96.
Herman A. l.ueking, Jr., I.A 54;
12/95
Marion (Ges ina) Rudolph , l.A S4,
G R 6J ; .1/96.
Margaret C. Bri etz, SW 55; 10/95 .
Mark P. Bo llinger, BU 56; 1/96 .
Rolland G. Brouse, Jr., llU 56; 9/95.
Alretta Jane (Hawkins) Gerard, l.A
56; 1/ 96.
l.ester P. M esserschmidt, G R 56;
1/96.
Barry B. White, MD 56; 4/95 .
Ruckcr D Arnold , BU 57; 3/96.
Leonard H . Bec ker, UC 5 7; 11 / 93.
Doroth y (Wes t) Frohardt, UC 57;
1/96.
Lee H. Kirchhoefer, BU 57; 9/95.
Violet (Culve r) Wise, LJ C 57; 1l / 95.
Thomas j . Hartford , Jr., H A 58;
12/<)5.
John V. Kell y, LJC 58; 3/96.
Merrill E. M cDanicls, GR 58; 3/96.
Larry Rec ht, UC 58; 12/95
Richard J. Sheehan, IIU S8, LW 62;
3/96.
Robert F. Wern ert, 51 58; 2/96 .
Jon o. Ell efso n, l.A 59; 3/96 .
Isaac A. Hedges, Jr., LA 59; 12/ 95.
Robert H. Zell er, GR 59; 12/%.

Ha rry A. Koppel, l.A 6:\; 8/94 .
Alhert F.. Sch roder, Jr., UC 63, LJ C
66; 3/9 6
I lelen Checsebrougl1, UC 64; 2/92.
J)onald C. Fred erick, (;B 64; H/95.
hlward F. l.ind, UC 64, TI 66, 1/96.
Edwa rd l.,T l.yon , HA 64; 5/9.1.
Michael I .. Carton, EN 65; 1/96.
Nath an Greene, GB 65, 12/95.
Harry M. Rogers, MD 65; 2/96.
Micha el n. Bin gman, I.A 66; 11/95.
Susa n J. (EberhMd ) Kappes, GR 66;
10/'J5
Betty L. Margul , I.A 66, MD 70;
3/ 96
John M. Scully, IW 6fi; 12/95.
Thaddeus F. Flood, 51 67; 2/ 96.
Al vin E. Grossm an, UC 67; 1/96.
Joh n D. Hincllen, 51 67; 12/95.
Ri chard A. Leon, AR 67; 9/95.
Robert D. Rose, UC 67; 2/96.
Th o mas M . To nn sen, LA 67; 12/95.
Eugene W. Wulfekuehler, UC 67,
UC 68; 1/96
Sydn ey C. (Smith) Deavy, SI 68;
1/96.
Kenneth W. Whi5enand, HA 68;
5/ 95 .

19705
Jan Burdick, BU 70; 9/95.
Gwen Elizabeth (Sp iegelberg )
Butler, GR 70; 5/95 .
Lo uiS W. l.ockett , SW 7J; 12/95.
M ark A. Conl ey, D E 72; 8/'J3.
Fril ncis M. Gaffn ey, LW 72; 1/96.
Steph en A. Rikh off, TI 72, UC 78;
11 /95
Linda Reined Diefenthaler, Gil 73;
3/9 4
Karl.loseph Schmitter, LA 74; 11 /95
Di ane Edler, UC 75; 6/95.
Jam es Deloyd McG h ee, GR 76;
9/ 95.
C~rol Sue Green berg, LA 78; 10/95.

19805
Paul I(ohert Balac h, GB 81; 12/95.
Jacob D. Felt, I.A 81; 12/94 .
Kathleen E. Herrmann, GR 85;
8/93.
William Hobso n GaucJiani, l.A 89;
12 /9 5.
Karen Lee N olfo, UC 89; 1/96.

19605

1990s

Cary C. Roth, EN 60; 1/90.
John N. Shalh oob, LJC 60; 3/96.
Glenn V. Hill, UC 61 ; 5/95.
Elaine Ho nda, GN 61 ; 7/ 95.
Ronald A. Smith, LA 6 I ; 7/95.
Roland E. Wil cox, EN 61; 9/<)5.
Frank Zych, LA 61; 12/95.
10hnJ. Buchmiller, DE 62; 12/92.
O w ney E. Adam s, UC 63; date
unknown .
James V. Burto n, LJC 63; 6/9S .

Eli za beth Jeann e Brucker, C [{ 90;
3/95 .
Richard Jasper Hanse n, GB 90; 1/96.
Richard William RogJi s, C R 90;
1/ 96.
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In Remembrance
H. Frederick Hagemann,Jr.,
BU 26, retired chairman and chief
executive offi cer of th e State Street
Bank and Trust Co. of Boston and
SUMME R 1 9 96

emeritu, Irustee of Washin g1 0n
University, died Feb. 11 at his Mar
io n, Mass. , home. Hagemann died of
heart failure after a lo ng illn ess. He
was H9. A memorial servi ce was held
Saturday, Feb. 17, at 51. Gahriel's
Episcopal Church in M ari o n.
"Mr. Hagemann wa , to Washing
ton University a wo nderful alum
nu s and tru stee-a w ise and
thoughtful man," said William H.
Danforth , chairman of th e Hoard of
Trustees. " He was a very successful
hu sin ess m an and cared ve ry deeply
about hi s University."
A native o f St. I .()ui ~, Hage mann's
finance ca ree r began in St. Louis
shortly after graduation wh en he
joined the Kaufman-Smith Co., an
investm ent hankin.g house that
subsequentl y merged with float
men 's Natio nal Bank. Hage mann
remain ccl in St. Louis wit h float
men's, of which he was a vice presi 
dent, until 1946, wh en he left to
serve as pres ident and chief execu
tive officer of the Natio nal Rockland
Bank in Boston . Through a se ries of
mergers, National Hockl il nd bccame
Hockland-Atlas National Bank,
which in 196 1 combined with thc
State Street Bank and Trust Co., the
second oldest a nd o ne o f the largest
banks in Boston.
Hage mann remain ed in his
position as chairman and chief
executive o fficer until he retired in
197 I . H e co ntinucd as a member of
the bank's board of directo rs until
197]. In 19S5, Washington Univer
sity cited Ha gemann as on e of its
Illost di stin guished alu m ni. He was
elected to th e Washin gto n Univer
si ty Boa rd o f Trustees in 1965 and
served continuously unlil hi s elec
tion to emeritus trustee in 1975.
Hagema n n was na med N o rt heast
regional chairman of th e Univer
sity's $70 million capital program
campa ign i.n 1966. Th e John M. Olin
School of BUSiness named him a dis
tinguished business alumnus in 1987.
Am o ng the survivo rs are his wife,
Lcita Am o ry Hagemann of Marion;
three dau ghters, I.oui se Amory
Smith o f Nashvil1 e, Tenn ., Helen
Ann e Bond of 'Iallahassee, Fla ., and
Leita l.uchetti of Ca mbridge, M ass.;
a so n, tienry F. Ha gema nn l11 of
Marion ; a brother, PaulO. Hage
mann IlA '30, MD '34, of 51. Loui s,
professo r emeritu s of clinical m edi
cin e; and ~e ve n grandchildren .

Louis F. Aitken, MI) 27, died Jan
2.') o f infi rmities. He was 93 and
Jived in Ladue. He was in private
practice for more th an 60 years
befo re he retired in 1911 11 . He was an
assistant pro fe "or em eritus at
Wa shingto n Universit y School o f
M edi cine. He wa s a ho r.se rider for
many years and own ed se veral
racin g horses. He also was a chart er
memher o f the SI'. Lo u.i s Club and
was acti ve in the University Club.
Michael W. Brown, LW 76, was
kill ed in a head-on co lli sion east of

SI. Clair, Mo, during a thun de r
sto rm April 12. He was 44 an d an
a<;sociate circuit judge in f.ra nklin
County sin ce 1987. Brown gradu
ated from th e SC l1001of Law in
1976 and went 1'0 work with h i
Sti erberger, a lawyer in Uni o n, Mo.
Flefo re he wa s elec ted judge, he was
a memher o f th e hanklin County
Dem ocrati c Central Co mmittee. He
also was act ive in 4-H in Frankli n
County

Edwa.-d D_ Cassidy, fo nne r
professor of dental surgery and
applied clinical teC hniqu es in th e
1940s and 'JlJ5 0s, died March 18 o f
infirmities. He was 'J:\ and lived in
SI. l.ouis. He was in private pra ctice
in St . l.oui s for 6 I years befo re
retiring in J986. He received a
deg ree in dent al surgery in 1<) 2S
fro m the Sai n t I.oui s Un iversity
Sc hool of Dentis try
Adolph I. Coheu, an oph t halm o l
ogy research er at the 5ch oo l of
M edicine's ophth alm o lo),'Y depart
ment, died Feb. 17 o f compl ica tions
o f leukemia. He wa s 71 and lived in
University City. He joined th e
Was hington U. faculty in 195:1 and
taught for 40 yea rs. He was a fo und
ing member o f th e Associati o n o f
Research in Vis ion and Ophth il l
mo logy In 198 4, he received th e
I:rancis 1<. I'rot ()r medal for hi s
resea rch in cvc li c nucleotid es. He
also received' an ho no rar y doc tor of
sCicnce deg ree from Penn sy lva nia
Co ll ege of O ptom etry in 1984.
Nicholas I)emerath, professo r
em eritus and form er chair of th e
soc io logy department, died M arch
8 . He was 82 and lived in Gree n
Va ll ey, Ari z. H e jo ined th e Washing
to n U. faculty in 1956 and retired
in 1980. He w as foundcr and d irec
to r of the Social SC ience Institute
and fonner directo r of the St. Loui s
Human Develop ment Corp. He
wrote si x boo ks ancJ numero us
articles o n soc iology and po pula
tion plannin g.

George C. Harris, a forme r
in structo r in ph otograph y at the
School of Art, d ied of cancer o n
I:eb. 27 in Presco tt, Ari z. He wa s 7':!.
He was a member of th e art faculty
from 1970 to 1978, and he co ntin
ued to teac h ph otograph y at several
colleges in Prescott when he moved
there in 1982.

Julian W. Hill, EN 24, wh o
discovered nylon, died Jan . 28 in
Hockess in, I)e l. He wa s 9 1
He was it research chemist at Du
Pont Company and was a member
of a team that, in the 1920s, studied
the behavi o r of polym ers. In 1930,
Hill was fasc inated by a ch emical
structure crea ted by ch anging the
amount o f water in som e ca rbo n
and alco ho l-based m o lecules. He
in serted a h eated glass rod in the

heaker or chemic;l1s and w~t( hed it
stretch like talfy and hecome si"y
at room temperature. Th e substance
wa s nylon, hut it did not receive
that name until it was intTo duced
M th e 1'139 New Yor~ Wo rld 's rair.
Hill earned fame for th e di scoverv,
hut not fortune, as ])u Pont held 'a ll
patent s to the material.
Hill received a doctorate in
organic ch emistry from the Massa
chusett s Institute of Tec hnology in
I92H. Ilefore retiring from I!u I'ont
in J 964, he supervi sed the com
pany's aid program for universit y
rescarch in ph ysics and chemistry.

Irving Engel, fJrofessor of ilrc:h i
tecture, died of a l1('iHt atl'ac ~ April
10, in hi s Olivette, Mo., home. He
was 63.

fmm Vas)M Collegc in 1927 and
married the latl' SI. l.olIi s architecl
Charles I '~il mes in 1929. Th ey
divorced in 1941. In addition to her
YCMS o f University servi ce, she also
served as board cha irm an for educa
tion and ilS il Sunllay sc hoo l I'eacher
at Pilgrim Congrcg<lliona l C hurch .
In 1'16.\ , she married retireli Uni on
1·.l ectri c engineer C. Cart er Lewis,
wh o di eci in 1985. She remained
active in recent YCMS, se rving as
president of the Wedn esdav Circle
of St. Lo ui \ the St. Louis Women's
Cluh, and the Mondav Literary Club.
She also was chair of ~omen\- mini s
tries at Central I'reshyteriiln Church.

Eloise Frazier Mikkelseu, LA
26, FA 27, died Feh. 16 in IIrook

research for the Kudner adverti sing
ilgc'ncy. He wen t Iln to serve in
executive rositions for a numiler of
corporations, including Sirnulmatics
Corl'., in New York City; Uncle
llen 's Ilice, in Houston; Cull' &
Western Indu stries; and the Dixie
Consumer I'rodu cts Di vision of
Ameri ca n Ca n Compan y, in Green
wich, CO lln. In 1979, after se rving
as pres id ent of the soft-drink divi
sion of the Coca Cola Rottling
Company, in New York, Pi ckman
heca m e chairman of th e hoard of
Cott Co rp ., in New Ha ven, Co nn .
He left Co tt to hecome presid ent
and chief o perating officer o f Core
Mark International, wh ere he was
respon .s ihle for IJolici es ilnd acquiS i
tion s that resulted in compilny
revenues exceeding $1 billion less
t han five years after he jo i ned the
company.

cell s grouped as smaller fibers, sim ilar
to steel cilble.
In 1962, under the sponsorshi p
of MI ' I ~ Sc hmitt found ed th e Neuro
sci ences Research Program at the
American Academy of Arts ~nd
Scien ces in an effort to m ake greater
~dvilnces in neuroscienl'ific research .
It enahled sc ienti sts and researchers
to w or ~ internationall y with engi
neers, chem ists, pllysicists, and
math ematicians to study the physio
Chl'1l1i ca l foundations of a numher
of menial processes. He was institute
professo r at MIT when he retired
in 1969.

Franklin B. Shull, il retired Wash 
ington U. professor of physics, died
Fell. :1of amyotrophiC latera l sclero
sis He was 78 and lived if) I.a due. He
was a member of the Uni ve rsity's
rlr ys ics derartment from 194il to
19!1il. For several years, he directed
th e Uni ve rsit y's Cyclotron lil bo riltor y.
He was Chilirman of th e pre-m edical
advi sory com mittee. He rece ived an
award if) J 973 fmm th e Alumni
Iloard o f Covernors in hon or o f his
teaching and scholarship.

lin e, Mass. She was 92. She was a
Fngel ca me to Wa shington
former po rtrait artist in St. LOuis
Univ ersity in 1970 as an ass ista nt
w ho WilS known fo r her past el
professo r of architecture ant! rose to portrait s of children and youn g
th e rank of full professor in 1984.
Francis Schmitt, LA 24, GR 27,
adulls. She also wrote and illu ~
trated stories for the St. LO/./i.1 l'osl
il pi o neer ing molecular biologist,
Before join ing the University, he
died Oct. 3 at his horn e in Weston,
f)ispiJI rlJ ilml sketched events such
was an ass istant professor of archi
as fa.s hion shows and costume
tecture at Miami Uni vcrsi l v, in
Mass. He was 91.
Oxford, Ohio. He earn ed a'bache
Schmitt, a native of SI. l.oulS, was
partie s for the newspaper's women's
lo r's d eg ree in architectural engi
among the first scienti sts to use X
page. She was a memher of the SI.
nee rin g in 19S9 from I.ouisiall<l
Loui s Arti sts Cuild ilnd a found er of ra ys and electron microscores to
the Na ti onill Muscum of Women in stu dy the innermost functi o ns of
Lewis W. Spitz, GR 30, diet! Jan. 8
Stillc U ni ve rsit y in Ilaton Ho uge
the Arts ami the 51. Lou is C1ilss icill
cells. After ea rning his (loctorilte in
after a bri ef illness. He was IOU and
and a master's ciegree in ilrchitec
tural sc ience in 1%8 from Corne ll
Guitar Society.
phy siul ogy, Schmitt remain ed at the lived in St. Louis. He graduated in
University, becoming chilirman of
1918 from Concordia Seminary and
University. In May 19i14, I'rentice
Hall published his boo],; Stnrctllml
w as a professor of theol ogy there
Gerald N. l'ickman, UC 55, GB
tile zoo logy department. C;rilnts
from ['146 to 1971. From 19 18 to
I'rillcipln , a texlbook used in many
57, il multi-national bu siness exec u from th e Rockefeller Foundation
architecture schools across the
tive, di ed of lung cancer at his
helped finance Schmitt 's five years
194 6, he se rved as pastor in I.utheran
of researc h into Ihe Illoleculm
churches in Wyoming and Nebras ka,
home in Taco ma, Wa sh ., o n March
cou ntry. Prentice-Hall also pub26. He WilS 64 .
st ructu re and function of nervI" f'1
and h e taught at 51'. Paul's Co llege. in
I ished hi s 19i1il book Structural Steel
e\",... _/h,.;;t. ·At10. He W n (.: ? :.;;'1::' I .. ~ rn
ill ArciJilecl7l((' £111l1 Rllili/inS Ii'ClllfI)/
Pi c ~miln was a m arketing inno
194 I , K;rrl Compton , pres id ent of
og)'. He tilught structural design ane!
vator wh o helped form Core-Mark
the M assac husetts lnstitute of
ber 0 1 th e CO nCOrllla Hi sto rical
Illtern il l'ional, one of the Imgest
Technology, asked Schmitt to head
I, .. t itute and was form er ly ilctive in
structurill rJrinlirles courses
distrihutors of conveni ence sto re
throughout his tenure h,'re.
MIT's microhiology IJrogrilm. At
the Missouri Historical SOC iety, the
produ cts worldwide. H e began his
MIT, Schm itt establish ed I'h e
Society for Reformatlon Resea rch,
AJex H. Kaplan, professo r of
nati o n's first center for elec tro n
caree r as markeling mana ge r for
and th e American Soci ety o f Church
W ilding, Inc., in Detroit, M ich. He
cJinicil l psychiatry, died Feb. 19 of
mi croscopy. In 1'147, Schmitt and
Hi sto ry. He was author of two books,
cancer ill his horn e in SI'. Loui s. He
moved to New York City and se rved hi s co ll eagues determin ed that
Our Clillre/! aJld Ol"er~ and Tile Life
was 81. Kaplan joined the faculty in
as v ice president of marketing
nerve fihers compri se iJundl es of
c.F. W Waltlier.
1946 as an instructor of cJinica l
r----------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- ~ ~
psychiiltry. In J95S, he lVas pro
moted to professor of clini ca l psychi
atry. For 26 yeiH\ he al so was a
The ClassMates editor can be reached by mailing this form and also by fax and
lecturer in social psyc hiatry al the
electronic mail. By fax: (314) 935-4259. Bye-mail: notes@wuvrnd.wustl.edu . Send U.s. mail to:
George Wilrren Brown School of
ClassMates, Alumni New.;, Washington University, Campus Box 1070, One Brookings Drive, St. Louis, MO 63130-4899.
Socia l Work. He gradu ated from the
City Co llege of New Yor k in 1'1:12
Name: ___________________________________________________________________
and reccivcli a medical deg ree in
1936 from Saint IDui s Universitv.
Address: _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
He WilS Illarried for S 7 yeilrs to Marie
Li ebso n Kaplan, who d ied in 1993.
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Kurt E. Landberg, GA 49, a
foml er ilrc hitecture in structor in
University Co llege in Arts ancl
Sciences , died Arril 11 of c~nce r at
Surrey I' lace nursing home, in
Chesterfie lli, Mo. He Wil S 73. He
was presiden t of Landberg Archi
tecl s In c. until his death , laught
Mchit ecturc courses here from 19<1 7
to 1949 and fr om 19S4 to 1964.

Catherine Woermann Lewis,
GR 44, assistant dean of women at
Wa shington U. from 1'14 .\ to 19S9,
died.lan.l of infirmiti es in St.
Louis. She was 9(). I.('wis gradua ted
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POLITICAL WATCH:

Will
P~rty

t~~ R~publiG~'"

Split Alo"'1 Its

F~ult Ljh~?
Beneath the surface of GOP Congressional control lies a
historically unlikely union of populists and pro-business interests.
Will it begin to shift? That depends on the Democrats.
By Gary J. Miller
he Republican Party which took
control of Congress in 1994 sits
as tride the most violent fault
line in American politics-that
dividing populists from pro-business
interests. Hs future success will depend
on its ability to keep this difficult coali
tiOIl tcgethpf. Thp -:: :11)' cha " ce for the
Democrats, conversely, is to split the
Republican coalition and rtcast them
selves as the party of business.
Through the 1930s and '40s, Franklin
Roosevelt forged a Democratic coalition
almost as diverse as the current Repub
lican coalition. Farmers, senior citizens,
and blue-collar workers, never before in
the same party, shared a sense that an
expanded economic role for the nation
a l government could help them all.
Critical to the success of the Demo
cratic coalition was avoiding any identi
fication with social liberalism . Being
Democratic was perfectly respectable in
the Bible Belt. And the Republicans had
plenty of social liberals. Rockefeller of
New York and Percy of Illinois, for
instance, were supporters of black aspi
rations, abortion rights, civil liberties,
and the secular state.
This all changed in the '60s. By
incorporating southern blacks into the
nation 's political system, by sponsoring
the War on Poverty, by representing the
wom en's movement and environmen
talists, the Democrats added "social lib

T
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eral" to the "economic liberal " label.
This position invited Republicans to
peel off the social conservatives from
the old Democratic coalition.
Although Republicans had long
been known as the home of economic
conservatives, becoming a credible
voice for socia l conservatism required
great effort and caused turmoil within
Republican ranks. The redefinition of
Republicanism began with Nixon's bid
for the "b lue-collar vote," and the
"Southern strategy." It continued with
the populist revolt of jarvis-Gann,
which Reagan co-opted for a successful
presidential bid. Despite Reagan 's deci
sion to put the economic agenda first,
he managed to keep social conserva
tives as a growing force in the GOP.
Bush's preSidency was a setback to
the coalition-formation process. His
broken tax promise, his waffling on
abortion, and his S&L bail-out alienat
ed populists and made room for a Perot
candidacy-and a Democratic victory
in 1992. Then , Newt Gingrich's remark
able coalition-building activities in the
House of Representatives permitted the
final identifica tion of social conser
vatism with the GOP, and led to the
announced retirements of many mod
erate GOP members of Congress.
The GOP coalition of social and eco
nomic conservatism has enormous
electoral potential. It combines one
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intense minority endowed with abun
dant financi al resources with another
intense minority willing to walk
precincts and stuff envelopes. And it
isolates in the Democratic Party the
small proportion of the American pop
ulation that identifies itself as both
economically and socially liberal.
But the new coalition has a weak
ness at its core. At the heart of social
conservatism is populism-which
identifies the central problem in
American government as its tendency
to be used for the benefit of privileged
economic interests . Many interests
long mistrusted by populists-banks,
insurance, Wall Street, Fortune 500
manufacturers, and transportation
firms-have thought of the Republican
Party as their ally. These interests have
been attacked by Patrick Buchanan,
the current spokesman for Republican
populism. Buchanan wants to hold
moderate Republicans' feet to the fire
for their past identification with busi
ness interests.
TREMORS IN THE

GOP

A case in point is the Mexican bail-out.
The old GOP would have been in the
forefront of bail-out efforts, and the
pro-business wing of the party still
wants to go that way. But the populist
following of such Republicans as
Buchanan makes unity impossible
on such a policy.
The Republican presidential pri
maries demonstrated the instability of
the new coalition . Steve Forbes, with
his business orientation, flat tax, and
moderate position on abortion and
gays, was in some ways a throwback to
Rockefeller Republicanism. Buchanan
showed very early that the populists
were in the driver's seat and unwilling
to compromise. He articulated a clear
anti-business rhetoriC, and spoke for
those who resonate with populist fears
of being swamped by hordes of non
English-speaking immigrants bringing
disease and crime.
Dole, as the early front-runner, tried
to unify the party, but the appeal of
the populist Buchanan pushed him to
reject business ties and endorse more
clearly the socially conservative planks.
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Where does that leave the Demo
cratic Party? Some strategists call for a
return to liberal roots. But the tradi
tional Democratic position was a win
ner only against traditional Repub
licanism. Too many segments of the
old Democratic coalition have been
won over to the Republican populist
social agenda. The Democrats cannot
win as long as they allow the Repub
lican Party to maintain the Wall
Street/Main Street coalition. They
must divide that coalition by wooing
away either the social conservatives
or the economic conservatives.
THE DEMOCRATS' OPTION

The former position is not credible.
No Democratic candidate could con
vince the new white Republicans of
Mississippi that he or she is really the
best hope for prayer in schools, an
end to affirmative action, and a con
stitutional amendment against abor
tion. And if the case were made, the
candidate would lose the remaining
social liberals that are essential for a
future Democratic comeback.
The Democrats have only one
long-term option: to continue to find

issues that divide the Republicans
along the populist/big-business fault
line; and as the Republicans take the
populist position, the Democrats must
claim the disaffected pro-business
constituency.
Clinton has already made some
progress toward identifying the
Democratic Party with economic
development. He started with his
economic emphasis in the 1992
campaign. Many business representa
tives applauded his budget deficit
reductions and passage of NAFTA. A
Democratic Party which took the lead
on other concerns to business could
cast Republicans as social extremists,
and make it respectable again for pro
fessionals and homeowners to vote
Democra tic.
A more pro-business Democratic
position would force the Republicans
into difficult choices and also isolate
the social conservatives. It is impor
tant to remember that most
Americans favor some access to abor
tion; only a minority feel strongly
about prayer in schools or support
job discrimination against gays.
Business leaders are just one

segment of the population that is
uneasy about the social agenda of the
new Republicans. Many Fortune 500
companies contribute to Planned
Parenthood and NOW, and have their
own reasons to support affirmative
action independent of government
pressure. Most business leaders, in fact,
see nothing but trouble in the culture
wars planned by the Republican right.
The ideal Democratic platform
should help identify common ground
between social liberals and business
interests, based on their shared suspi
cion of the socially divisive populist
agenda. An ideal Democratic platform
would combine a moderate position
on abortion, separation of church and
state, and free trade with a cost-effec
tive test for business regulation. Letting
the GOP advocate tax and spending
cuts, the Democrats should emphasize
a balanced budget. Supported by such
planks, neither social liberals nor eco
nomic conservatives could object to
getting together.
This does not mean that such a
transformation will happen automati
cally or quickly:oIfhe accommoJation
of Dem ocrats and business interests
could be as painful and slow as the 20
year process that drove social liberals
out of the GOP. But the alternative is
the Republican coalition that isolates
the Democrats and labels them
immoral and anti-business.
The new Republican coalition is
powerful not because of populism
alone, but because of its unaccustomed
(and historically unlikely) coalition
with economic conservatism. If
Clinton and the Democrats waffle from
New Deal liberalism to "me too" con
servatism, the Republicans will put
both anti-business populists and pro
business moderates to work on behalf
of their ticket. But by taking a consis
tently pro-business, socially liberal
pOSition, they can put pressure on the
Republican fault line-and they just
might win.
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Song of the harp
Haunting chords of the harp drift

e<:l through Graham Chapel last
March as music professor Sue
Taylor played in Benjamin Britten's
chamber opera, The Turn of the

Screw, based on Henry James'
ghost story. The production was
staged by the Department of
Music in Arts and Sciences. "Since
there are only 13 players-and six
singers-Britten wrote wonderful
solo passages for each instru
ment," says Jolly Stewart, instruc
tor of voice and head of the
University's opera program .
Director of Vocal Activities John
Stewart conducted the work;
three opera productions resound
each year.
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